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DIRECTORY,
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

•

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

.State' Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

juctoes.—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,

Robert Stokes.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Couuty Commissioners.—J. Hiram Taylor,
Elias Gayer, Win. H. Lakin, James

U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.

"4heriff.—Luther C. Derr.
Tar-Collector.—D. Z. Padget.
iSurreyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Fleuminer.-1). T. Lakin.

Einmitsbury District.

Justices of the Peure.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W Ashbaugh, John G.

Hess.
School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, John

G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—John G. Hess.
Tara Commissioners.—D. Zeck, Jas. 0.

Hopp, - F. W. Lansinger, Joseph

Snouffer, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

Town Constable awl Collector.—Williani

A. Pennell.

- CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Ch /Th.

pastor.—Rev. E. S. .Tohnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. In., and 7

o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sunday School at 84 o'clock, a. in., In-

fants Sunday School 14 p.

u reit of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)

Pastor.—    . Services

every SIn.lay In at 10 o'clock,

and : every Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Sunday
morning at 9+ o'clock.

P resbyterian Ch n rch.

Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday

te• veiling, at 7+ o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 71 o'clock..

'Sunday School at 14 o'clock, p. P. S.—The Toys will befor sale
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- Market street.
noon at 3 o'clock.

Si. Joseph's, (Roman ('atholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. . 11. F. White. First Mass

(i o'clock, a. in., seemul mass 9+ o'c!ock,
a. Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sun- • N and 'after Sunday, Nov. V, 1885, passen-

;
day School, at o 

;
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

2 'clock, p.

 THE 

"H1-44E-HIVE" STORE,
16 & O S. MARKET ST.,

FRLI'DICIIICK CITY, MARYLAND,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Purchase your Christmas Pres-

ents early and escape the jam.
Grand display of Toys, Fancy
Goods and novelties.
DO L LS ! DOLLS! DOLLS!
Everything in Dolls from one

cent up to five Dollars. Come and
gaze on them ; bring the little ones,
it will make them happy.
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS;

Safes (not burglar proof), A B C
Building andTransformationBlocks
Dominoes, Checkers, and games of
Various Kinds, .Toy Dishes, Sleds,
Rocking Horses, &c.; &c., that will
please the children.
FANCY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!

Immense Variety, consisting of
Plush and Russian Leather Comb
:mud Brush Cases, from one to five
dollars. Photograph Albums, 25
cts. and up. Autograph Albums,
very cheap, Bisque Figures, Fancy
Box paper from 5 cents to $4.50
per box. Magnificent Hand Paint-
ed and Embroidered Satin Fans,
Cups and Saucers, Pocket Books of
every description, Hand bags and
valises, Elegant Assortment of Per-
fumery in Cut Glass Bottles. Toi-
let Soaps. Handsome Wooden. Box
and 6 cakes of soap for 25 cents,
Whisk holders, Toilet Sets, Table
Mats in sets, Fancy China Ware
Vases, Elegant Line of Plated
J(welry in all the Latest Novelties,

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR THE
LADI ES.

Finest Line of Linen and Silk

Handkerchiefs ever displayed in
Frederick, Umbrellas, Gossameys,
Collars and Cuffs, Cashmers and
Kid Gloves, Kid mitts for ladies
and Children. Also large line of
Wool, Cashmere and Silk Mitts,
Jerseys, Corsets, Shawls, Skirts,
Leggins, Hoods, &c., Work Baskets
of different styles ; they are pretty.

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR THE

GENTLEMEN.

Magnificent Assortment of Neck-
ear, Knit Blouses from 60 cents to

$4.50, Umbrellas, Kid Castor and
Buck Gloves, Blue Flannel Shirts,
Dress Shirts, Rubber Coats, Col-
lars and Cuffs. Linen and Silk
handkerchiefs, Mufflers and a com-
plete Line of Gents' Furnishing
Goo(18,

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR.

Finest. Largest and Best Assort-
ment to be found in Frederick and,
prices the Lowest.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

Special Bargain in a White Blan-
ket at $1.12 per pair. Large Size
which is worth your while to exam-
ine. Fine IVInte, Grey and Red
Blankets, at ctosing out prices.
Fringes, Brocade and Plain Vel-
vets, Fancy Balls, Sze., &e., &c., &c.
Towels, Table Linens & Napkins !
We have a magnificent assortment
and they are cheap.
You are Cordially Invitel to Call

and Examine Our Stock
We Think We Have Some Bargains.
Polite attention will be Given to
All. No Trouble to. Show Goods.

J. F. BROWN,
"BEE-HIVE," 16 & 20 S. Market St., FREDERICK, MD.

in our Branch Store No. 16 South
nov. 7-1y-'85.

Western Maryland Rail Rcad.

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
PASSENGER ThAINV LEAVE WEST. 

•

Pi/Air/P.—Her. Os" sin) Belt. Services

every other Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn-

os,Iity evening pyityer meeting at 71
o'clook. Sun :lay School S o'clock, a.

in. Class me ging every other Sun lay

at 2 p. nI

MAILS.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. m., Ha-

gerstown, 5:05, p. In., Rocky Ridge,

7:10, p. rn., Motter's, 11:20, a.

Fre lerick, 11:20, a. ni, and 7:10, p.

Gettysburg, 4:30, it.

Depart.

_Baltimore Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics-
It' 1W Ifagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. m., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)

3:30, p. m., Frederick, 3:30, p. in.,

Motter's, 3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. rn

Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

B:15, p.

SO C IETIES.

Massasoit Tribe _Vo. 41, /. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- :

day evening, 8th Run. Officers (Teo.

T. Gel wicks, Sach. ; Geo. G. Byers, Sen.
S. ; I. S. Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F.

Adlesherger, C. of R. ; Chas. S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet.
and Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association..

J. T. Bussey, -President ; F. A. Adels-
berger, Vice President ; T. E. 'Bussey,

Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of

each month in S. R. Grinder's building,

West main street.

Emmit Lodge .2co. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.

D. Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G.

Byers ; Junior Master, ..Jos. Houck ;

Recording Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesher-

ger -; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-

ston ; Treasurer, joseph Byers ; Con-

ductor, Geo. L. Gillehm ; Chaplain, C.

S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's *Hall. Pres't,

E. H. Rowe. Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;

Treasurer, W. II. Hoke ; Capt., Geo.

T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;

2nd Lieut., John A. Horner.

Eminit Building Association.

Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., Geo.
R. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'v. and

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. beam,
.Tos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,

E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, IV, 11.

'Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-

tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, D.
Lawrence, Geo. P. Beam, Jno. U. Iless,

Jos. S. Waddle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;

Treasurer, O. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, O. A. Hor-
ner, Geo. R. Ovelman,E. R. Zimmer-
Mai), U. T.,. 'Rowe, J. S, Annan,

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Ace. i Exp. FstM

1111' en Station, Baltimore
Union Station, "
Pomo,. Avenue, "
Fulton Station, "
Arl tigton  
Alt. Hope  
l'ikesville 
Owings' Mills 
Glyndon ...............  
Hanover 
Gettysburg  
West :ninster 
New Windsor 
Linwood  
Union Bridge 
Frederick Junction.-- ..... 10 27
Ere,letick  ar. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek lo :11
Rock Ridge 10 39
Emtnitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 1048
Graceham 10 47
Mechanlestown 10 54
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20
Pen-Mar  112(1
0,tie Mountain  
Edgemont 11 40
Waynesboro'. 1'a  ar. 12 00
Chambersburg ar. 12 40
shippenshurg ar. 1 10
S mit hsburg 11 46
Chewsville 11 54
Hagerstown 12 10
Williamsport ar. 12 25

A. M. P. M.
  8 00 4 00
  8 05 .1 05
  8 10 •1 ii)
  8 12 1 12

8 25 4 22
8 28 -1 25
8 35 .1 :13
84u; 441 
 8 59 188

Sr. 104u 6 38
ar  720

9 42 5 40
10 08 556
101(1602

 10 1- 6 08
6 20

0 24
(3 31
7 GO
684
6 38
6 45
7 04
7 13
7 18

7 30
7 50
13 30
000
7 36
7 41
800
8 15

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

A. M.
Williamsport  7 40
Hagerstown   8 00
Chewsville   8 14
Smithsburg  8 21
Shippensburg. Pa  (3 52
Chambersburg, "  7 25
Waynesboro', '   8 05
Edgemont  8 30
Blue Mountain  
i'en-Mar   1:1 38
Blue Ridge Summit  8 44
Sabillasville   8 51
Mechanicstown 9 08
(.1raceham  9 13
Loys 9 17
Emmitsburg  8 45
Rocky Ridge  9 20
Double Pipe Creek   9 2t4
Frederick  8 45
Frederick Junction  9 35
VAnniwonoollfidge . ............   1)) 141.4
New Windsor  9 53
Westminster 10 11
Gettysburg   8 10
Hanover  8 56
Glyndon 10 50
Owings' Mills 11 01
iF.'idt.erio lle 
 11 16

11 10

Arlington  11 Di
Fulton station, Baltimore  11 28
Penna. Avenue, "  11 30
Union Station, "  11 35
Hillen Station, "  11 40

Daily except Sundays.

Exp. Mail.

P. M.

A. B.
3 00
3 05
3 10
3 12

BOAI DING-.

MRIS1 'on seSl:TE'Nu-i'i tslonfi ro•theMdEillied
furnished entirely new No. 310 'LEX-
INt;TON STREET, BA LTIMORE,
with all modern conveniences. Apart-
ments can be secured with first-class
hoard. Prices iti.lerate. 017-3111

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
DENTNT,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having located in Einmitsburg offers his
Iii fessional services to the public.-

3 43 Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office West Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke's store. jan 5-tf

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.,
pllYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITS.111"1G, MD.

Having located in Eminitsburg, offers
his professional services as a Honweo-
pantie Physician and Practical Surgeon,

407 hoping by careful attention to the du-
5 23 ties of his profession, to deserve the

confidence of the community. Office
5

West: Main St., South side, opposite I'.36
Iloke's store.

85)
C. V. S. LEVY.

6 03 ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

FREDERICK, MD.

112
4 25

-1 32

_
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy
Daily _ .

2 20
2 40
2 56
3 05
1 35
2 10
2 50
3 15

3 25
3 31
3 :39
3 59
4 04
4 08
3 40
4 12
420
3 35
4 25
4 37
4 42
4 50
508

5 50
6 02
6 12
6 19
(1 23
033
6 35
6 40
6 45

Fit M

P.M.

1 05

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House. (lee 9-tf.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
nicsusT,

1 42 E Al Al TSBI7RO, MD.,'IL"
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. up 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

2 29 WEST M INKIER, MD.,

2 37 ext door to Carroll Ilall, will visit Em-
51 mitsburg professionally, on the 4th

Wednesday of each month, and will re-
3 20 main over a few days when the practice

requires it. aug 10-1y.

200

3 48
3 50
3 55
4 00

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
6.52 a. m. and 1.r.5 and 4.05 p. m. Chambersburg
7.25 a. m. and 2.10 and 4.38 p. m., Waynesboro
805 a. m. and 2.50 and 5.18 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.10 and 5,38 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday—Edge-
mont 7.27 and 11.40 a.m, and 7:30 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.45 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.50 p. m., C am-
bersburg 8,25a. in. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.58 am, and 1.10 and 900
p, tn.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m. and
5.10 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
and York leave (unction at 9.40 a.m and 6.10 p.m
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily. except Sunday, at 3.25 p, m and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 8,45 a, m. Through
cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and points on
H. J., H. & G, R. it leave Baltimore, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, at 9.55 a. in. and 4.00 p. m.
(In Mondays a train will leave Gettysburg at
5 10 a. m connecting with train arriving Hillen
at 8.50 a. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 133 W. Baltimore street.
LB. 110010, General Manager.

B. II. Griswold, Gen'l eassenger Agent.
•-- .

more money than a't anything else by
taking an agency for the bust geJliPg
book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. 'icrins tree. J1ALLL.T Been
Co., Portland, Maine.

THIS PAPER Tnail." (lie at Gen.
P. wedA CO ffpwspaper

AclvertisingRureau(10Spruce Sv.clvliere advertfsina
contracts ang be 10.49 for UM 111-EW NO11,1G

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDFCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBVRO, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tuams-7Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directeiTto the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

Took Here /

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BU TCHE R,EMM1 TS BURG , MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. 'Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door. scp y.

—
Send six cents for postage

and receive free a costly
box of goods which will
help you to more money

'right away than anything
,elso 1ril this world. All of either sex.succeed
from first hour. 'the broadroad to fortune opens
before the workers. absolutely sure. At pace
atitlresa, Tnvx (I; 4(Agi4st.e., maine,

PRIZE

THE PLAINT OF THE OODNIRY ED-
ITOR.

BY MARY H. KBOUT.

The editor sat in his sanctum dark

And weary and wan was he ;

The paste in his pot was getting low,

And his floor was a sight to see.

There were papers about on ey'ry hand;

He had read and clippec! and read,

And strung together with what he found

What his neighbors had done and said.

Yet the hook was empty, and at the door

The printer for "copy" yelled ;

Then a groan from his editor-bosomburst

And-the tears to his tired eyes welled.

"Alaek ! and woe is me," he moaned ;

"What earthly chance have I

To do the things that I ought to do,

As the time goes slipping by ?

"I have answered a thousand calls or

more

From woman and man and child :

Their questions have turned my dizzy

bTheirrataillIk;has driven me wild.

"They have fingered the files, they have

asked the news,

When they know each one, full well,

That I race the town from dawn till

- dusk,

And gather the news to sell.

"They make suggestions and offer hints

As to how it should be run,

This paper on which they seem to think -

I dig and delve for fun.

"No contribution I've had to-day,

Save these that the basket fill,
And a letter blowing me up sky-high,

And a dun for an unpaid bill.

"They have turned the cranks of the

telephone

Until full well I know

Through the little I've managed to

write I've put

`Good-by,' or else 'Hello !'

"Farewell to-all that I vainly hoped ;

Farewell, vain world," lie cried ;

Then dotted an i and crossed a t,

And wiped his pen and -died.

His fre 41 soul mounted the. sky and

flew,

As a bird in its course flies straight,

Till it reached St. Peter, the warden

good, "

Outside of the golden gate.

"Who Seeketh me now and cometh

fast ?"

"Asked the saint as it reaelied the goal;

" 'Tis all that is left," it made reply,
"Of what was an editor's soul.

"Though I was patient and meek and

good,

I've suffered more earthly woe

Than the early martyrs, or even you,

(hood Saint, yourself, could know."

" 'Tis true, 'tis true," St. Peter said,

"And thou mayest enter i.
For further penance thou nigdest not

To shrive thee from thy sin."

—The Baltimorean.

EXTRACT FROM A STORY OF
SEVEN VERS.

BY FRANK It. STOCKTON, IN TILE

NOVEMBER CENTURY.

The negro church which stood in
the pine woods near the little village
of Oxford Cross Roads, in one of
the lower counties of Virginia, was
presided over by an elderly individ-
ual, known to the community in
general as -Uncle Pete ; but on Sun-
days the members of his congrega-
tion addressed him as Brudder Pe-
ter. He was an earnest and ener-
getic man, and, although he could
neither read nor write, he had for
many years expounded the Scrip-
tures to the satisfaction of his hear-
ers.
His congregation was accustomed

to being astonished, and rather lik-
ed it, but never before had their
minds received such a shock as
when the preacher announced the
subject of his discoorse. He did
not take any practicular text, for
this was not his custom, but he
boldly stated that the Bible declar-
ed that every woman in this world
was 'possessed by seven devils; and
the evils which this state of things
had brought upon' the world he
showed forth with much warmth
and feeling.
When he approached the conclu-

sion of his sermon, Brother Peter
closed with a bang the Bible, which.
although he could not read a word
of it, always lay open before him
while_ be preached, and delivered
the concluding exhortation of his
sermon :
"Now, my dear brey'ren ob dis

congregation," he said, "I want
you to understate dat dar's nuffin
in dip yer sarroon wot ,you've jus'
heerd ter make you think yousefs
angels. By no means, brey'reu ;
yon F4s .41) bruPg up by yimmen,

an, you've got ter lib wid 'em, an'
ef any-thin' in dis yer worl' is ketch-
in', my dear brey'ren, it's habiu
debbils, an' from wot I've seen ob
some ob de men ob dis won' I
'spect dey is persest ob. 'bout all de
debbils dey got room fur. But de
Bible don; say nuffin p'intedly on
de subjec' ob de number oh deIbils
in man, an' I 'spec' dose dat's got
'em—an' we ought ter feel pow'fal
thankful, my der brey'ren, dat de
Bible don', say we all's got 'em—
has 'em 'cordin to sarcumstances.
But wid de wimmin it's dif'rent ;
dey's got jus' sebin, and bless my
soul, brey'ren, I think dat's 'nuff.
'While I was a-turnin' ober in

my min' de subjec' ob dis sarmon,
dere come ter me a bit ob Scripter
wot I heerd at a big preachin' an'
baptizin' at Kyarter's Mills, 'bout
ten year' ago. One ob de preachers
was a-tellin' about ole mudder Ebe
a-eatin' de apple, and says he : De
sarprint fus' come along wid a red
apple, an', says he : You gib dis
yer to your husban', an', he think
it so mighty good dat when he done
eat it he gib you anything you ax
him fir, ef you tell him whar de
tree is. Ebe, she took one bite,
an' den she frew dat apple away.
Wot you mean, you triflin' sarpint,
says she, a fotchin' me dat apple
wot ain't good fur nuffin but ter
make cider wid. Den de sarpint he
go fotch her a yeller apple, an' she
she took one bite an' den says she :
Go 'long wid ye, you fool sarpint.
wot you fotch me . dat June apple
wot ain't got no taste to it ? Den
de sarpint he think she like sum-
pin' sharp, an' he fotch her a green
apple. She takes- one bite ob it,
an' den she frows it at his head, an'
sings out : Is you 'spectin me to
gib dat apple to yer Uncle Adam
an' gib him de colic? Den de di b-
bil he fotch her a lady-apple, but
she say she won't take no sich tri-
flin' nubbins as dat to her husban',
an' she took one bite ob it, an'
frew it away. Den he go fotch her
two udder kill' ob apples, one yaller
wid red stripes, an' de udder one
red on one side an' green on de ud-
der,—mighty good lookin' apple,
too—de kin' you git two dollars a
burl fur at the store. But Ebe,
she wouldn't hab neider ob 'em, an'
when she done took one bite out ob
each one, she frew it away. Den
de ole debbil-sarpint, he scratch be
head, an' he say to hese'f Dis yer
Ebe, she pow'ful 'ticklar 'bout her
apples. Reckin I'll have ter wait
till after fros', an' fotch her a real
good one. An' he done wait till
after fros', and den he fotch her a'
Albemarle pippin, an' when she
took one bite ob dat, she jus' go
'long an'. eat it all up, core, seeds,
and all. Look h'yar„ sarpint, says
she, hab you got anudder ob dem
apples in your pocket ?
den he tuk one out, an' gib it to
her. "Cuse me,' says she, 'I's
gwine ter look up Adam, an' ef he
don' want ter know war de tree is
wot dese apples grow on, you kin
hab him fur a cawn-flel' han'.'
"An' now, my dear brev'ren,"

said Brother Peter, "while I was a-
turnin' dis subjec' -ober in my min',
an' wonderin' how de wimmin come
ter hab jus' seben debbils apiece, I
done reckerleck dat bit ob Scripter
wot I beerd at Kyarter's Mills, an'
I reckin dat 'splains how he de deb-
bils got inter woman. De sarpint
be done fotch mudder Ebe seben 7
apples, an' ebery one she take abite
out of gib her a debbil."
As might have been expected.

this sermon produced a great sensa-
tion, and made a deep impression
on the congregation. As a rule the
men were tolerably well satisfied
with it ; but the women did not like
it at all. Some of them became an-
gry, and talked very forcibly, and
feelings-of indignation soon spread
among all the sisters of the church.
lf their minister had seen fit to stay
at home and preach a sermon like
this to his own wife (who, it may be
remarked, was not present on this
occasion), it would have been well
enough, provided he had made no
allusions to outsiders ; but to come
there and preach such things to
them was entirely too much for
their endurance, Each one of the
women knew she had not seven dev-
ils, and only a few of them would
admit of the possibility 9f any pf

-

the others being possessed by quite A deep silence fell upon the
so many. sembly, and in a few ;IA
As the week passed on, some of elderly member arose. ••Iku,lak

the older men of the congregation Peter," he said, "I reek ci
who had friendly feelings towards , mought as well gib out do hy:ned."
their old companion and preacher
talked the matter over among them-
selves, and afterwards, with many
of their fellow-members, succeeded
at last in gaining the general con-
sent that Uncle Pete should be al-
lowed a chance to explain himself,
and give his grounds and reasons
for his astounding statement in re-
gard to womankind. If he could
show biblical authority for this, of
course nothing more could be said.
But if he could not, then he must
get down from the pulpit, and sit
for the rest of his life on a back
seat of the church.
He arrived at home very late on

Saturday night, and retired to his
simple couch without knowing any-
thing of the terrible storm which
had been gathering through the
week, and which was to burst upon
him on the morrow. But the next
morning, long before church time,
he received warning enough of
what was going to happen. Indi-
viduals and deputations gathered in
and about his cabin,—some to tell
him all that had been said and
done ;. some to inform him what
was expected of him ; some to stand
about and look at him ; some to
scold some to denounce ; but,
alas! not one to encourage ; nor one
to call him "I3ruidder Peter," that
Sunday appellaion dear to his ears.
But the old man possessed a stub-
born soul, not easily to be frighten-
ed.

We will meet by and by over there,
By the side of the River of Life::
Far away from all sorrow and care,
We will meet by and by over there.

Instinctively both hats were lift-
ed and the two men stood barehead-
ed in the presence of death. Tire
song went more slowly and the lis-
teners could detect a man's voice,
a young woman's clearer notes, and
the treble of a child, while through
it all rang a half-suppressed sob..
like a cAdence. The straight.
white facades of the house Opposite
looked like ghostly tombstones in
the moonlight. There was not

own brain. 
another Eound in all the street, that
slept as peacefully as if a dying wa-

ing or preaching from him. 
wanted no pray- man were an every night affair.

Frick Peter made no answer, but 
The last notes of the organ died
away in a low wail and the sobs
grew more convulsive as the two
men tiptoed from the place where
they had been unwilling listeners—
chained to the spot by the sudden-
ness of the strange scene.
The next morning one of the meu

Rebecca was there. 
j2urneyed out of his way to pass

After a deliberate survey of his 
the house, and two long streamers

audience the preacher spoke : 
of black crape" dropped from
door.

'Brev'eren an' sisters, I see afore
me Brudder Bill hues, who kin
read de Bible, an' has got one. The tusks of a mastodon recent-
Ain't dat so, Brudder ?" ly found in Illinois weighed 175

Bill Hines having - nodded and pounds each. What a gigantic
modestly grunted assent, the preach- toothache that animal must have
em' continued. "An' dar's Atm' been capable of timing! And such
Priscilla's boy, Jake, who ain't a neuralgia ! geuralgia, or nerve-
.brudder yit, though he's plenty old ache, generally proceeds from,adis-
•nuf, min', I tell ye ; an' he kin ordexed (condition ,of the blood.
read de Bible, fus' rate, an' has Brown's Iron Bitters enriches and

"Wot I says in de pulpit," he re-
marked, "I'll 'splain in de pulpit,
an' you all ud better git 'long to de
chu'ch, an' when de time fur de
sarvice come, I'll be dar."
As soon as he entered the church

he was formally instructed by a
committee of the leading members
that before he began to open the
services, he must make it plain to
the congregation that what he had
said °if the preceding Sunday about
every woman being possessed by
seven devils was Scripture truth,
and not mere wicked nonsense out
of his
do that, they

If he could
more

not

ascending the little pulpit, he put
his hat on the bench behind him
where it was used to repose; took
out his red cotton handkerchief and
blew his nose in his accustomed
way, and looked about him. The
house was crowded. Even ...kunt

read it ter me ober an' ober ag'in.
Ain't dat so, Jake ?"
Jake grinned, nodded, and lilting

his bead, very uncomfortable at be-
ing thus publicly pointed out.
"An' dar's good ole Aun' Patty,

who knows more Scripter' dan en-
nybuddy h'yar, havin' been teached
by de little gals from Kuanel Jas-
per's, an' by dere mudders afore
'ern. I reckin she know' de bull
Bible straight froo, from de Garden
of Eden to de New Jeruslum. An'
(lax are udders h'yar wbo knows de
Scripters, some one part Mt' some
a-nudder. Now I axes Rbery one
ob you all wot know de Seripters ef
he don' 'membr how de Bible tells
how our Lor' when he was on dis
yearth cas' seben debbils out o'
Mary Magdalum ?"
A murmur of assent came from

the congregation. Most of them
remembered that.
"But did enny ob you ebber read

ur hab read to you, dat he ebber
eas"ern onto' enny udder woman?"

Negative grunts and shakes of
the head signified that nobody had
ever heard of this.

, "Well, den," said the preacher,
gazing blandly around, de ud-

der women got ',en) yit„"

•

Stopped on the way Home 4by the re -p

Tones of an Organ and a Chu rat CHIMI.

Night-workers in Gotham, whose
business keeps them out long after
the tired streets have gone to sleep.,
sometimes have strange experiem:
in their midnight walks home.
Brooklyn streets are especially de-
serted, and the deep hush that set-
tles down over all, like an east wind
fog, almost makes you believe that
the long rows of silent houses aro
houses of the dead. You can
for miles with the rude echo of your
own footsteps the only sound of life
in all the city.
The soft air and the bright moon-

light tempted two late newspaper
men one night to extend their walk
past their homes into the white still-
ness that slept over the streets.
They wandered into a maze of
streets that neither knew, and lost
themselves in the tangle of triangu-
lar squares about South Brooklyn.
The last corner lamp passed, the
two men paused to light fresh ci-
gars, when the solemn swell of an-
organ and the sound of low singing
broke the deep quiet. It was 2
o'clock in the morning. What
could organ tones and the church
chant mean at that hour ? A dirt
light showed through the shutters
of the house they stood before, and
through them the words of the song,
broken by a sob, came more clearly
as they listened.

Lesson from a Maistnclun

the

purifies this and Altivet teuralgia
out. Kr. W. Mr.. Redman, Piqua,
0., says, •`-.Brown's Iron Bitters
permanently .cured me of neural-

giu."

Otmtonox old lady—I hear a
power of talk, nowadays, about cre-
mation. Grand-daughter—Oh, yes
grandma, it's becoming quite popti-
lar. Orthodox old lady—Is it 9ny,
thing like vaccination ? Grand-
daughter—Oh, dear, no, gnu d m a:!
Cremation is burning people up.
Orthodox old don't think
they • need be in any hurry about
that—it'll come soon enongh few
most of 'em.

-• •

BYCICLINI4 is giving to the pres-
ent generaaon of $:ngland a re-
markable kogowledge of their 0:)1'
country, wifieb railiroads were cans:.
ing them to lose, find has itifuseill
fresh life into many once famou:-.4
inns on the old post roads. The
most popular cycling ground is the
great Bath yoild, and men freq tkent-
ly go one hundred and flay niWs
itAd back.

- No man who eats onions 4-al
keep the habit .tt secret. It
leek out some way..
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THE BURIAL OF VANDERBILT.

Early on Friday morning, Dec.
11th, ere yet the sun had risen the
body of William II. Vanderbilt,
•Iressed in a new black broad-cloth
suit was laid in the satin-lined cof-
fin, around the edges of whish,
mystic leaves; enclosing a bed of
English Violets formed a border,
by 8 o'clock all was completed, and the pyramid are spirited pencil

to drawings, by a miner, accurately
representing Indian types, Indian
towns, (some of them hundreds of
years old) famous silver mines,
mining camps, and Lake Valley
city, the richest silver mine on the

THE THREE AMERICAS EXPOSITION. THE VANDERBILT BEQUESTS.

Special to the Enzmitsburg Chronicle. NEW YORK, Dec. 12.--s-The will
of the late Wm. H. Vanderbilt was
filed at noon to-day in the Surro-
gate's Chambers in the county
court-house.
The will bequeaths *10,000,000

to each of his eight children, *5,-
000,000 of which in each case is in
trust. In addition to this, *2,000,-
000 is left to Cornelius Vanderbilt.
The four sons of the dead man are
made the trustees, the property left
to each son being committed to the
trusteeship of his three brothers.
The will . bequeaths *40,000,000

made up of United States bonds, of
the Lake Shore, Michigan Central,
Northwestern, New York Central,
New York and Harlem and other
railroads, to be divided into eightcontinent.

the family came into the room
take a last look at the face.
When Rev. Dr. Samuel Cook,

pastor of St. Bartholomew's Episco-
pal church' came, into the room,
every one but the widow and the
children left it. The 'prayers for
the dead were then read, and the
coffin lid was fastened down.
At 91 o'clock it was carried on

the shoulders of six men to the
hearse. The pall-bearers entered
carriages preceding the hearse, the
family took their respective carri-
ages, and the funeral procession
moved down Fifth -Avenue, and on
to the church, where the hearse ar-
rived at 10:10 o'clock. As the pro-
cession moved up the aisle Dr.
Cook intoned the words of the bur-
ial sea-vice begining, "I am the res-
urrection and the life."
At the conclusion of the service

lho pall-bearers bore - the coffin to
street and the cortege proceeded to
the tomb. The Staten Island ferry-
boat Southfield was in the slip, and
the hearse and thirty carriages were
driven on board, and it moved away
at 11 o'clock carrying the body of
the son as nine years before it had
carried that of the father to the
tomb, in the Moravian Cemetery at
New Dorp, Staten Island.
In front of the vault the coffin

was deposited on two supports, on
one side of it were the. family and
relatives ; on the other 1)1.. Cook
in his official robes, and beside him
the pastor of the Moravian Church
who made a prayer and Dr. Cook
continued the exercises from the
Episcopal burial service. The un-
dertaker and his assistants then
carried the heavy coffin into the
vault, followed by the four sons. of
the deceased..
Thus has passed from the earth

one of the greatest men in his
sphere of activity, that has lived
upon it. Looking to the movements
or humanity as a whole, the indi-
vidual persons may properly be re-
garded as agents appointed to work
out certain duties assigned as their
life's mission. It is recorded.
'Surely the wrath of man shall
praise thee,' • how much more those
capabilities for the progress of
science and art that manifest them-
revs ; men do not live for them-
selves, however wise in their own
conceits they may seem, but as the
servants of the Most 'High, who
governs and controls all things.
Through all the instrumentalities
that advance civilization, that en-
large . commerce, and add to tite
comfort and convenience of man-
kind, the connecting link is insep-•
erable, and esily recognized. He
that acts well his part—that does
his work thoroughly, .may be ac-
corded the reward of the faithful
strvant. All right thinking men
with One accord, give Mr. Vander-
bilt the credit of having accomplish-
ed his mission with a: degree of fi-
delity unsurpassed in his line of
duty.

Dili DAY OF RECKONING.

The Citizen and the Examiner of
Frederick are viewing with one an-
other as to the politest terms in
which as Blair of Waynesboro'
terms it "delinquents" on iubscrip-
tion and other accounts may be in-
vited up to "the Captian'sJgtice,"
and even the Democratic Advocate of
Westminster, not to mention other
shining lights in the journalistic
heavens has departed from its well
known contempt for "filthy lucre,"
and made similar invitations for the
replenishment- of its exchequer,

If now these ancient journalists.
so abundant in years and resources,
have need to remind their patrons
of obligations , due, it is far more
important for_ us to notify those
who are in arrears with us, to Come
forward and square up their ac-
counts. We intend our words to bear
their proper and legitimate force.

GENERAL ROBERT - TOOMBS of •

Georgia died on Tuesday evening at
Washington, Ga. He was- a • mem-
ber of the V. S. Congress as Itepre-
sentati,ve and Senator at various
times, and afterwards in the con-
federate cabinet, and after its -fall
spent some years in France.. He

the 70th year of his age.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15, 1885.
The exhibit. in the States Build-

ing, that represents New Mexico's
resources and peculiarities, is in
charge of Commissioner W. B.
Sloten, a veteran newspaper man.
In the centre is a narrow pyramid

of wood, surmounted by a life-size
figure of the mining-prospector, in
his peculiar costume, with arms
and ifnplements. On each face of

and copper, representing 0
and -divided among his four sons.32 mines. 

Ores of many lead, argeUtiferous- 
children. She claims to have hand-

and four daughters in equal parts,, ed Washington a cup of water at
they to collect and receive the in-lead and iron mines. ; the battle of Yorktown. Her sco-

i come of the said eight parcels.Various kinds of marble. Sam- ond husband was 112 years old.
lie leaves to each of his (laugh-pies of coal bituminous and semi- ! She was hale and hearty until re-

in all - directions. Plurnbago or

, t••
anthracite : plenty of it ; 

shippeders the houses they live in absolu-
tely. To his grand-son Win. II.,;

graphite, for lead pencils, a large
the son of Cornelius, be leaves *1,-

sample; plenty of it in mine. 000,000, and to the widow is left•
the house at Fifty-first. street andca, fire-proof stone, natural potash

and gypsum, in abundance. 
Fifth avenue, his paintings, library,

In a small glass ease, numerous 
stables, horses, &c., and an annuity
of *200,000 per year, together withsamples of the silver ores of one

mining district. These are almost 
$500,000, which is left to her abso-

There are ores from San Pedro 
equal parcels of *5,000,000 each,
and each of said parcels to containmine, in Sante Fe county, that con-
an equal amount of each of thetains enough wealth to pay the na-

tional debt. Ores of gold silver 
bonds specified above to be set apart

, solid silver. lately,
Sundry bequests amounting toThe Bennett mine, in. Dona Ana
;.county, sends a large exhibit of re- , 

about 1,000,000 are left to chari-

markable mineral curiosities, 
beingtable objects, and annuities ranging

crystallized lead, resembling yellow 
from 82,000 to *2,500 are left to
distant relatives. The remainderhoney-comb, and crystals in Rine,
of the fortune is divided equally be-exactly like the most delicate frost
tween Cornelius and William K.work. Near by are carious speci- ,

mons of petrified woods that have 
amlerbilt.

become crystallized and agatized ; 
Among the charitable bequests

' and, what is still more curious, 
are the following : To the Episso-
pal Church Missionary Society oflarge specimen of molten copper in-
New York city, i,450,000 ; to thejected into wood, ,hi' the earth's

fires. , NewYork Christian Home for In-

01 interest to all dealers in heath-
temperates, *50,000 ; to the New

, er : the indigenous root, called by 
York Protestant Episcopal Mission-

the'y Society, *100,000.Indians. eadiargra. It grows
wild and in abundance ; and has The Baltimore _\ u'. of Tuesday
always been used by them for tan-
ning purposes. It does its work in
a few days. The scientific experts
at Washington have lately tested
this root, and think it will ere long
replace all tan-barks.

These Indian articles: the hand-
some and costly Navajo blankets ;
pottery, of the same forms as the
native pottery in Mexico and Cen-
tral America ; ancient stone-ham-
mers found in old mines ; the adobe
or large mud brick, dried by the
sun ; the rough stone matato, on
which grain is ground by rubbing
with another stone ; the coffee pea
called ganamso, used instead of Rio
or Java ; blue cornmeal, made from
blue corn ; the universal favorite
Mexican red bean ; the big Mexican
red bean ; the big Mexican white
onion sweet and nonodorous, and
very nourishing.
Lady visitors, will be delighted

with the samples of gold and silver
jewelry and other personal orna-
ments, made by the Indians of
Santa Fe.
The pupils of the Indian indus-

trial schools send , excellect speci-
mens of their skill in drawing and
in making sohool furniture.
Every bird, big and little, in the

Territory, is shown by stuffed speci-
mens, in a glass case. The moun-
tain fishes are seen in glass jars.
Merino wool is shown, of excellent
staple.
The weather is-delightful. Come

one come all! W. D. B.
•••

MR. VANDERBILT'S funeral yes-
t2rday was unattended by any pub-
lic demonstrations of grief. his
relatives and friends assembled at
the church ; .the services were sim-
ple and appropriate, and the train
that carried the body to its last
resting-place was • without ostenta-
tion. This was characteristic of the
dead man's life. He did not care
for show. The church was throng-
ed with those who knew and ap-
preciated his private worth. The
public looked on at a distance with
respect for private grief, and the
body way taken away to the old
cemetery at New Drop. So quietly
passes from our sight the richest
loan in the world..—X. I World.

BISHOP OT EASTON ELECTED.

_Rev, Chauncey C. Williams, of
Augusta, Ga., was elected Bishop
.of the P. E. Diocese of Easton on
Wednesday, as successor to the late

ious orders and twenty-four thous-Bishop Lay.
and Christians were massacred ;

Dm-mutts is epidemic in New two hundred parishes, seventeen
York City, and the authorities are orphan asylums and ten convents
trying to arrest its progress. Typ- were destroyed, and two hundred
koid fevre is growing in virulence and twenty five churches wtre
in Brooklyn. • I burned,

IN nigland there are now up-
ward of :30,000 blind persons. The
proportion of blind people to. the
population of all European nations
bears very nearly the same ratio-1
in 11000.

JACOB GEYER, of Wilkes-Barre,
was triumphantly acquitted of lar-
ceny in the Luzerne Court on
Thursday, but killed by a train
while walking home from court on
the railway.

A PASSENGER train of the East
Tennessee Railroad .dashed into a
Georgia Pacific passenger train
shortly after midnight on Tuesday
on a piece of track near Atlanta,
Ga., used in common by both roads,
and twelve lives were lost and many
passengers injured.

C ilA It LOTT E Wl CE LIFFE colored,
died at Louisville, Ky., recently,
aged 117. She has fifteen living
children, the oldest nearly a hum it-
dred years old; and sixty grand-

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Ve,getable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigos , Weakness,
Impure Blood, Malaria,Chtils and Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases reel:11:1r to

.'Wonten, anti all who lend sedentmy lives.
Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache,or

produce eollslipatiOn—oth,r Iron Mal iCiiies
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and lh lehing, and stiength-
,ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Last-it:de, Lack of
Energy, id-c., it has no equal.

-• The genuine has above trade rrark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take La other,
Made ouly hy BCOW5 CHEMICAL Co., BALTIMOLV, V`2.
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l'red-
emici: Comity, will nwet tht.tml Of-

fice in the (.'ourt flouse,

Oa _if( ;(• rtf(!..ti. Y re; y 411 1titiC.
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TI :1011;: time se(msiom, ;hey solile time
accounts ,,f
Ii' the year 1555, and apm oint Supervis-
ors for the year 1 SSG. They- will also,
appoint County Constables for the e.msa-
ing term on Tunt,day the 1 19 11, and
prove of their Bonds on Wednesday' 1-11e
21i1 It of January-.

facilitate business the commission-
ers have alopte(1 the following Silmod-
ole :

W EEK
Monday, January 4th, Will appoint Trus-
tees (If Charities and Corrections, and
will visit the Almshouse.

have been discovered in that city, in the shops. They are oniv grown: ' SECtir_ND WEEK. 1

and fitted to order. Thousands of pee- Monday, January 1 1th, will settle withand several arrests have been made. pie who are wafering with their eyes • Supervisors for Hauvers District.
from over lachrymation, pain over the Tuesday, Jan. 12th, will settle with Su-SUMMARY OF NEWS. eye and through the globe, a dull heav- 11 imer visors fcr Woodsboro' anti Petem•s-

llox. Jonx W. DAxim, was elect- 
mess 

. • ' ' •
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hone in the U. S. Senate. Inflammation in lie globe of lids. Thursday, Jail. nth, Will settle with
These and a great many more troubles Supervisors for Mechanicstown andFLAMES following the high winds Imlay be cited which can. be entirely over- . Jackson Districts. .
come if the person so afflicted will con- Friday, Jan. 12th, will settle •with Su-have done vast damaoe to cattle salt an oculist who understands phys- i pervisors for Johnsville and Wood- 
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ranches in Kansas and the Indian ieal and physiglogical optics, the laws ' ville Districts. -
Territory, many cattle and sheep S'aturday Jan. lfith, will settle with Su-

of light, refraction, etc. There are very
I cases of eves or vision but can be ' pervii;c:rs for Linganore District.Iseing burnt. brought to approximate nearly normal
vision with properly adjusted glasses. THIRD WEEK..A MILLION dollars, it- is said, Testimonials of the most substantial

will weigh 14- tons in gold, 25 tons character. Cases treated since the Doc- 
Supei;-is;mrs for Lewistown and Tusca- :has been in town can be readily as- , The ''Pi 1( Farmer" wa8 Est ii in 1855 and iset•°errtained by any perso

in subsidiary silver coin, 20i tons n who will . tak.e i 
rora Districts. 
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forgetful of rhyme wrote in its edi-
torial :
"When the Devil was sick,

the Devil a Saint would be," we
are told in the quaint old verse,
but "when the 1)evil got well not
much of a Saint was he."
The beauty of a quotation lies

essentially in its correctness. Ra-
belais wrote :
"The Devil was siek, the Devil a monk

would be ;
The licvn was well, the Devil a monk

was he."

THE B. & 0. RAILROAD EASTWAR1

honor of the enterprise which is
about to bring that road into direct
connection with New York city,
was a most brilliant and entertain-
ing occasion, speeches were made by
Messrs. Wiman, Curtis, Garrett,
'Gov. Lloyd, Mayor Hodges, La-
trobe, Eccleston and others.

cently.

ON Saturday nightsat4Iaddsck's,
thirteen miles from Macon. Ga.,
John Thomas, 11 years old, heard
a noise in the lot and supposing it
to be made by cows, fired Ids gnn
twice in the direction of the noise.
On Sunday morning the dead holy

, of Bob Thomas, the father of the
; boy, was found with the t.'1) of his
head shot WI% A mule was killed
by the other shot.

THE Jews of the world numbered
6,31.7,002 last June, aecording to
statistics gathered by the Geogra-
phical Society at Marseilles,. and
were distributed as follows : Eurtqw

' 5.407,602; Asia, 2 ; Africa,
• 113,000 ; America, 300,000; Aus-
tria, 12,00D. Nezirl,v a third of the
European Jews live in Russia.
Austria and Illing,sry come uucxt.
In the Giro:, :•.eitudinilviiin king-
doms, ;i1 Nor-
way, there are ;
told.

. LAI-III, Sr., the Li-
:
ventor of the lt'a-- f
nail plate plate mit stss: ta;is, has
sold the right of his patent to a
syndicate of five Eastern firms.
Mr. Lauth Ent by his pro-
cess at least *10 per ton can be
saved on the manufaetured product,
as compared with the present in ales
of production. In consideration of

' allowing the syndicate the sole
right to use the process, Mr. Lauth
will receive ;ASO per day for one
year, and *;300 per day for the re-

, !mailing sixteen years of the life Of
the patent.

-
The Banquet at New Brighton, DIL J. SHELTON M'KENZ1E.

Staten Island, on Wednesday night . 
Dent( 4 anti Opt:ciao,

to Mr. Robert Garrett, President of Graduate of the University of Edinhurmr,
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, in 

ù
).„1,1('g(' "fir 1411"11"li-Fy,-""1,1„11"Y 1lminary nas openett an (once, mn tne

TelephonclaExchange Building, East
Patrick street, ire 10111k, whore he may
be c00511lte(1 by those suffering from
disease or any difficulty of their eyes.
Dr. :\I'Kenzie has made a special study
of diseases of the eve and having had
an active practice of ten years in Europe
and Ant erica believes he can successful 1 v
combat the diseases which are so de-
structive to this delicate organ. Al] ex-
aminations are made with the olithal-

. moscope and other scientific instruments Tuesday, Jan. 5th, will settle with Su-
useti in nuslern opthalmology. A cur- pervmsors for Buckeystown and Fred-

, rect diagnosis is made of each person's • erick Districts.
case and an accurate statement gmVen of We Jan. 6th, will settle withthe exact condition of their eyes. In Supervis.ors for -Middletown mind Crea-fit:meth/nal diseases of the eyes, wind e gerstown Districts.glasses are indicted, the doctor. cats • hur,,,,Inv, Jan. 7th will settle with Su- •grinds anti atijusts them ffor each person T 

pym:visi,(rs for Em;nit sburg anti Cmitoc- •thus in 111 Ferfect vismon, ease and
have been rescinded.. reinsert to the wearer. _these glasses tin 1)ustrtcts. 

are free from the imperfections , Friday, .Tan. 8th, will settle with s'aper-

A STARTLING plot for the assassi- found in glasses, viz': Mud s;(e;ms, visors for .Urbana and Libert:t• Dis-

THE danger of the expected -Mor-
M 011 rising that caused such a stir,
by reason of the movements tf
troops the other week, seems to
have passed and the military orders

G. WI WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

IlEADVAITTERS FOE 11013AY HON !
You cannot make a mistake if you give your friends something in

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Our goods are all useful. Many are ornamental, as well as nearly every-

thing we sell will make

A SENSI3L
Prices

son. We
Price Cash

- ISTMAS
to suit the times. no fancy prices because of the Holiday Sea-
have added much speci ly adapted to Holiday use. One
makes business livt-lv for us.

A.MON 1).

•10.
V W0:44

cY*1% OC3s

trff" C'L—RES —Diphtheria, Cretan, Asthma, Bronchit 'a, reuralgia, Rheumatism. Bleeding at the tun's,noarseness. 1,, fluenza, Hacking Cough, ThcOping ';.‘4'n, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery. Chronic,
4Jiarrlicea,  Kidney Troubles, arid Spinal Diseases. I amphlet free. Dr. S. S. Johnson  & Co., Boston, Mass,

4-1X

,.,1- 1
.; a Li w

.A 0 ..

., ..o.D.. 1 I .ir2.7.v. RIC n
I

D mAxE

These pins were a wonderful discovery. No others like thorn in the world, win post civeLy cure or
relieve all manner of disease. The information e.., and each box is wotth ten times the cost eta Lox of
pills. Find out about theta and you N':.:11 always , m Giant:fut.. One pill a dose. D ustrateci pamphb t
fimo. Seta eve -v-where. or sent by mail for 25c. in at-s. Dr. I. S. JOHNSON &CO., 22 C.R. St.. Roston,.
tAt,eridan's Con iitio,
I owder is absolutely !"
pure and hieh y con- .,' 

4 E•" '5P" ,-"fi-I r ER i.i.-- will m-ke hens lay
2 ratting ..n ..,.i.i.

IA 4.1 ./Ti i-ke it. It cures14
nentrated. On cone,'o
in worth a pound of el ,,. r..n ':.. ItAi a 1 diaeasea of hens.

c ;token cholera elltd.

ru, other kind. It ial ktt .. , .-l? ''' 1 I. worth its weight
strictly a medleine tul, _. , I. , ..=.1 e 1 [-_,.... .; ' ii in gold. Must, ated
bi iiven with food. Le ' ...A id tt.i LA LA 'ii '......, . _ book by mail free.
"t. 3. everywhere, or sant by mei: for !"13coutur-iutkalcvs. it A-4 lb. air-tight tin cans. :31; by _mail, $1.20.
41/ :ans by °spree:4 .r-trePa-a. lot $.....I.L'a MA. L S. JOHNSON & 00. Basta&

Fro ill 15n 13 Colby's of /Lulu Notly.
SUBSCRIBE 14'OR THE

[01111111riiv
11.0 ',al:if CI"P' NUCLEI 3"

Only $1.00 a Year
If in Advslicss 75 Cent:, ft::. ."'.,Tolitiss. In ()islet. to start

ne\v NVit-11 I 1.11"4 of W

we at:ze tl_C 1.011{)\611:,

SPECIAL OFFER r
THE EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE FROM THIS DATE

UNTIL JUNE 13TH, 1.886, FOR .

FII-TviT CENTS!
Sent post paid to any addivss, all orders to he, accompanied by

the eas'.1. This ()MI. \\ill 1;e open until January 1st, 1886. "

S'AIPPLE COPIES FREE.
InTS!/11 SO:H-1111'r US the names of Five New Sul,scril (-Is ac-

companied k" $5.00 in Cash will receive an extra copy 0I-X VC/A'
f:ve. Any person sending live suhscribt rs llecordifl,tr to our her
it iVet1 )0Ve, With ;$2.50 in F218.11, reFFiVF one (09 'V until „Two,
1:1, 1SS(1, free. For 10 new subscribes and i:35.00 cnsh we
Will send one copy for one ye:A. free. Premium cupid's will Le

to any nddivss.

Read This Offer!
cracks, flaws, waves, blisters, etc. They tricts. 

VIVO PAPEIN FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.nation of a number of prominent are made from pure quartz, very white Saturday, Jan. 9th, will settle with Su-and as transparent as the purest spring perviscrs for New :Market District.citizens of San Francisco is said to 
water. These goods are mit put on sale

United States, exclusive of Alaska,
about 290,000 Indians.

THE College of the Propaganda
announces that up to November 1st
in the Vicariate of Cochin, China,
nine missionaries, seven native
priests, sixty catechists, twO hun-
dred and seventy members of relig-

"Tim Emmitsburg Chroilicle"
AND

Monday Jmunetry• 18th, will settle with

'he radical Fit HIE ell,

a
-vegular price of \Ville:II is **2-.00 a year), for

2.00 A YEAR.

GEN. ATKIss, Commissioner of  Supervisors will report to time Board :special matter for the 'farmer his family. Sample copies
Idian Affairs, in Ids annual report h

SOLID SILVER ung 
cases

t 
wh 
highly:1y Bridges 
ere Elood-eiates are 

or 
In•hc... will he furnished upon applicztticn. E1131ITSIWIIGCnitoNteLE,

no , w 1 1,(ro
just issued, says there are •in the I W d-rails ,-11oultl he placed over Bridges 11;( tin(ed for itself an enviable reputation for its outspokenAmerican eve7 atches, 

han 
or u ;tits.

li10 111)4)111.1MM, (1. Opel ISOrs 
;ifid halependent manner, and is acknowledged to be wrhe New s-• t .

1 
uper of the Home Circle. 17the several Districts, will be nilde

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 -1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

Did ym 'Sup-

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.

a

the same (lays named ftirsettlenwum, c \-
cold in cases where a controversy may
arise.

Any con ihaimits against Stqamrvist r (,
or any desire for a change in the Sum e '-
visor of any Roads, should be tiled II 11,1
the Clerk of the Board previous to tlw
day of settlement. liy order,

tlec 1 0-4t. L. EADER, Clerk.

T. BARNUM'S New
Book

serenv OF MY LIFE."
And the Art ot' Money Ge•ting with

Os,, Golden Rules for honey Matting Worth pm
to ally young man starting la lire. Over 5oo pages esi
iiciqraricim. Price, (9.25. (1.,T Write at once to
FORSHEE&MCMAKIN, Cincinnati, 0

Agea" Make 45 a AM1LY SCALESDay Selling Perfeet F
Fintirely new in print M eieh one ounce to as pounds
What every family needs and will limy. Rapid sales surprise
azeats. FORSIIILE & MCMAKIN, CINCINNATI, O.

EMMITSBITG-,

JOB PRINTING. 
THE EMMITSBUEO CHRONICLE J-01) Office is one of the finest :n

the 
County, 

and is prepared to execute all kinds of Job 'Printing• 
, on short notice and at low rtes. Orders by - mail'- promptly
attended to, and .estimates furnidied on application.• Send in a
trial oider and be convinced tluA you can get as good work at

: home as abroad. Address all oiders to

SAMUEL MOTTE11, Editor & Publisher,



1 Ix the conflict between the sunshine ' Fair want of Day's Horse Powder ma- 1 Horse Drowned--Driver aria leteeetiger on
the Rolling Ilillows---Servival of

the Fittest.
1 Ice King has the advantage of several clan), lost. On 'Monday last Mr. John Favorite,

SATURDAY, DEC. 19, 188.3. hours ill his favour, and his grip is DT. Bull's Baltimore Pills always save the well known Jehu, formerly if the
; tightening With each revolving day. time and trouble, and may lie life itself

— _.__- . . . .. Beams' Livery establialtment, was tak-

Eminitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE. 'sleighing is fine. The streets sre lively

On and after Nov. 22, 1885; trains on to-night by the jingling of the lad's.
this road will TMI as follows : The silOW is six inches deep.—Anterican.

TRAINS SOCTIT.

Leave Ernmitsburg at 8.45a. in. and 3.40

Y Tromp aae jin u

ginning of a bilious attack.

A quiet and pleasant home is insured

to all mothers that use Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup. Price 25 cents.

TIIE growth of the Indian School at

Carlisle Barracks, has been from 34 pu-

ing Daniel Hess, brother of he Burgess,

to his home in Harney; wheil they

reached the Monocacy, they found that

the floor of the bridge was still partly

torn up, as is alleged, has been the case

for some weeks. After a short parley

as to crossing at the ford, Mr. Iless

pits in 1879 to only six short of 500 at thought they could try it, and on they

Saturday. last a steer  to
and :7(.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky On. belonging 

the present time. The Indians now in drove, they had two horses that drew

Ridge at 9.15 a. in. and 4.10 and 6.15 Mr. John Hospelhorn, was found dead the school represent 3ti different tribes, 1 the hack, very soon they passed from

it. in. in the stable, having been hung by pull- and the in's% of the students range from 1 view in a manner, being completely coy-

TRAINS NORTH. ing on the chain. It was estimated to _
-r to .34 years. The Apaches have 50 ered by the water ; the left side horse

Weigh 1400 or 1500 tbs.
Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. ant . representatives, the Sioux 88, the Ara- remained invisible, and somehow or

-1.25 and 6.30' p. in., arriving at Em- ' pahoes and the Cheyennes 24 each, the other they in.ared the ea.stern shore.

anitsburg uut 11.10 a. ni. and 4.55 and ; "M(1) pleasures and sail:wes thoug

7.00 p. In.
JAS. A. ELT/ER, Pres't._

LOCAL ITEMS.

"Fooman persons enrich the lawyers."

SEE my Holiday Presents. Geo. T.

Eyster.

"TnE giver makes the gift more pro-

The neatest and best shoes are to be

had at J. A. Rowe's.

1885 will soon be numbered with the

-.ages of the past.

"A wool) fitly spoken is like apples of

-gold in pictures of saves."

EVERY babe should have a bottle of

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup. Drug-

gists sell it. 25 cents.

Wits there be snow is the pies:then ?

for 'tis said "A green (Yule) makts a fa

church yard."

JrsT look through this column and

you will know exactly where to get your

Christmas supplies.
. -

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Health Restorer

we may. roam, be it ever so humble,"

there's no specific for pail like Salva-

tion Oil. Price 25 cents a bottle.

"The most troublesome companion a

person can have, while being away from

Ionic, is a cough, and I would advise

everybody to procure Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup before starting." (Drummer).
-.10 •

,Tolin was at times on the vehicle, and

then on the horse and at length jumped
Stick to the Facts. Upon a rock ; Hess made his way

It is not true as has bean alleged in through the window of the hauk, and
various quarters, that Eminitsburg has got to the ahore. The living horse
been in a state of excitement about the swam, dra•e(het the dead one 

ahem.. size of a marketable calf ; and the M-

I hie was loaded with side-dishes of veg-rumored gold mine. The suppose 1 near to the 'eastern bank, and turner'

an( went oacs to where he entered the- 
etables, ebnfectioneries, &c., that elevat-

mineral deposit is not a new thing, but
ed his hopes beyond expression, and

these all were dissipated by the treach-

ery of the bed-cord that gave way, just

; as he rose before Ids anxious guests, to

; carve the inviting and odourous bird,

and he sang—"0 ! ever thus, &c."

Tim esteemed Clarion has somewhat-

duliieusly revived the ciuestion as to

why cocks crow in the nights nearing

• the Christmas-tide. We hold that any

subject which can call forth thought

among intelligent britngs, is worthy of

investigation, this one may therefime be

entitled to earnest consideration. But

THE E:bete/fetee grows more and more

. conservative ill tone, an 1 as it departs

mere and more from the ildense par-

. tisanism of former days it grows young-

er in spirit. ha fature is therefore,

highly promising, and we extend the

compliments of the season.

Coming ?

We are anxiously awaiting to see bow

1 many of our dealers,' will give us their

1 names with good advertisements to

.; adorn the New Year's Day Edition of

our paper. Begin the year aright gen-

. tlemen, and yon will not regret the do-

1 ing cif it.

rather an old ""e revived' °lir Peulde stream, and had to stop when the dead

He's t °Ming. are calmly awaiting future develop- one grounded, the pole was broken in

The indications for snow are such that .ments. When 
the nuggets appear the the course and the freed carriage floated

Santa Claus inay be expected on time Interest will follow and expand.

in his beautiful sleight, drawn by his niched by a Horse.
fleet rein deer, Donner and Blitzen. Be Quincy Shoemaker a son of Mr. Tehn
sure the stock ing.s are well darned and M. Sheemaker, wle: resides alie,ut a 

IVe hal a pleasant call on :Monday

from Mr. Luke ltdclIenry, Editor of thewhole. zurd a-half from this plume was

Fine Cigars.

For Christmas Cigars go to Jas. F.

Hickey. Ile puts them up in small

boxes 25 cigars in omit. They will

be found just the thing for personal

use, or for Inesents to pair friends.
• - • -..-

Ws have received an Illustrated Al-

manac of the Maryland Life Insurance

Company of Baltimore- for 1886. It is

splendidly illustrated ; a tit ornaineut

for a parlour table and in the lib-

erality and energy of the company.

I $Eld, a new Cha.k and warrant it one

-the great Blood Purifier and Liver In- years for 90 cents. G. 'I'. Eyster.

yieerater. Druggists sell it. Slain.
Cheap Diedd.

T1 E Emu it burg Cumisnety. as a The. iiriee of bread has been reduced

Xmas and a New Years present stands 41 1 ;oy a:niers at esagerstown to 21

at the head of our lists of course. cents, per loaf or 40 loaves for SI. A p-

0.1ery, Beef 
;ma Iron ropes of this move, we w(011(1 suggest

that this is a capital tune for butchers
compensates for loss (if Vitality and as- and meat de.a1ers to reduce their pricea
sists nature in restering health. to 8,•I0 and 12 cents per pomel.-110-

Watersn-5,000 lgs at Iron Dale Saw ; gsiasnre At'ss.

Mill, to saw on shares, 1Vin. L. SI.- Tits prebl(m was submitted
llinnis, ene mile west of Ennnitsburg.

for publication : I low many cars at 21),-

(-1.ett. at M. F. Shuff's Furniture Store ; no Pis capacity. woula it take to hold

where many articles suitable for Hull- Vanderbilt's Wealth, wore it reduced to

III Preeents can lie ft ettel. Don't fail , silver doliars, 111141 how many miles of

to (-all. • dec. 12-%t. ; railroad track would they cover? Tak-
- i ing the fortune at S192,i100,4 inn it would

Volt Eire Insurance in First class ceni- take 600 ears ; estimating the cars at en
panies call on \V. Horner, Agtsotlice • 

toot 
, „,
long ill•V would euver nearly seven

N. E. cernem of the Public Square, Emit- es,
. 1111111, (.1 1,11110,11,

1111l141111Eg, Md.

FCV (ii ii tines and New Y. ar.

ThoU ESShould he well cared fur A nice suit of Chaldng, Overcoat, Sty-

Their shoes should lie preperlp sharpen- lish I at, Semis, loreS, Hosiery, Un-

led ; and blankets sheuld protect them derwess, see and Linen lan,m,a4,1,44,,,

when in exposed places. AIIMMS, Cards, Beautiful Frames and

Mats, Photographs, Stereoscopes and
Tun farmer who idles away the ('0- Vicar and a groat many other notions

tire winter will in the spring lie woniler- " te had 1.,,r very nice numvy

ing why he is behind his thrifty neigh- it.m.t. cit., nothing. House awl Pin to

bOri; in his farm work. , tiallery Enimitsburg MIL
• • -

- - — • •

MON DAY will he the shorte.et 'lay (if ; Itemoyais.

the year ; with an early start and a late

elOSe, We shall try and get our work up

to the regular demand.

'NE young folks should not forgvt

that it is unlawful to run the sleds on

the foot ways, there are other places

enough for the all u ene nt.

Tits Days of the 80 cent. dollar are

rearin:, their close, and won't it he a

jolly time when we get 25 lair cent. non e

beef and things for our money ?

Mit. W. (1. I TURNER haS our thanks

for $ome very tine Calendars. They are

from the Continental Insuram.e Co., of

which he is agent in this section.

A T.ADY who received through the

post-office a postal card containing 1,030

words, written by a gentleman, replied

on a card containing 1,040.—Rochestse

Herald.
- ...-

Tun mysterious ways of the motherir

and the big sisters at this time are per

haps better comprehended by the little

enes, than the other side supposes. The

thing is in the air.

Cast and see my 8 dollar Silver Amer-

ican Lever Watches. (4.'T. Eyster.

1•••••

• •

c,

kicked on the forehead by a lease en

Thursday evening. Dr. .T. IV. Eichel-

berger, .Jr. was called in and found the ;

young man in a half unconscious condi-

(ion, but does not consider Ids injuries

serious. hi is condition this (Friday)

III is reported as /Ouch improved.

Looi On at S. N. illeNair's.

He has very fine an .1 cigaretts,

brier and ineerschamn Sully/king

'111d ell OW tohilee0, pencils and pen-

holders, all kinds of Stationery, Blank

books, writing tablets, gib ildrens' 1h4oks,
.t.anies inks of all colours, writing desks.

inkstands, pens ill great variety, cigar

• 'as", 1" sikeI-Inoks, udders (very
ill t'), razors, penknives, checker and

hatik-ganimon boa r,ls,a140;grapli

illus.-deal tops, &e.

'I he 'Mystery Solved.

IVe are inflamed hy reliable authority 1

that the Shiegill property.wits purchased 1

hy parties who will ...invert it into a

hank, with Sir..Tos. D. Baker, presidest

it is thought tht. bank will be known

as the "Citizens' Natierial" and the

current rumor is that Sir. I). '1'. Lakin,

af this city, will lie tlie ..ashier. The

building will be enlarged and remode1-

eil, but nothing in reality wili be accem-;

plished until after January 1st, 1086.—

Nears.

Sav ott, H

A 'mak luel been stealing the chile's-

ens of 'Mr-Jacob I lelea, in Liberty town-

ship, and a sloe] trap was set for it on '

the fifth in.a. Nt.ximiorning his (laugh- •

ter Ellie disceivesed t he hawk fast in the

trap and gave 'Messrs. Jaceb

end Alfred Manahan un lerteok

to (lisp:deli the bird and succeeded eniy

down the river.
- -

PERSONALS.

Madison Co?titiy !Times, New York, Ny 11

made a- visit to his in, and W

glad to find him the ventintied

sonathin of health and energy. Ile re-

turned home on Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Ovelman, left this pInce

on Tuesday morning for ( larden City,

Kensas, which he intends to make his

future home. The good wishes of his

friends attend him fur success.

Miss Ida Gearhart, made a visit to

frit•nds near New Oxford.

Mr. John S. Linn, made a visit to

New Oxford. •

Sirs. Eeken road who I las been visit ing

relatives in Prince George Cemity, ler

the past week, has returned home ay-

.empanied by her son Mr. harry

onroad.

Rev. Cornelius Reimensnyder, of

Laneaster, sta•nt several (lays ill town

this week, being the guest of Rev. E. S.

Jelinsten. Ile lectured in the Et'. I.u-

theron church lin Wednesday evenings

Mr..Toshua Metter of St. Joseph, Mo.,

and his, sister Miss Ed-lima" B. Metter, of

Cloy erton, near Willialneptirt,

nettle a short visit to their relatives in

this place.

Drs. C. IV. Schwartz and J. II. Hick-

ey, spent several days hunting at Mt.

Airy, this week.
Mr. William II. Hole, made a busi-

ness trip to Baltimore last week.

Mr. J. A. S. Tawnev, of Gettysburg,

made a visit to this tilace on Thuraday.

Mr. Star King, of Gettysburg, is visit-

ing his sister Sire. W. G. Horner,

Misses Hattie aii{1 Famtic White if

1 1as-erste-ten Female Seminary have
cee.,-1 I: lllll e fer tLeir Christmas vi-

('lit i. n.

Mrs. L. Sr. 7,r,ttc•.. has set srned

lit iii a vis't 'in Waynesborm
after l'..11Siliel'al lie trouble., Mr. K rise ..
having. his beot torn by its claws. The . C.•110ge New..

hawk measured 4 feet 2 inches from tip ; -m.is Sr. sptitt.te(.„LLEtivi, 11-0., pk,(.. le,

'm tip of the witigs.—U. . 1 885.—Juat as Eighty-live. is abent to

1 make its bow and depart, the students
Sir. IV. C. !Anders and his sisters . Star: In Life. , '

I 
of the t'ollege thought that they should

Moved t i toW11 011 TIMIS:lay, and IleW .
1 vetine. inan omit pe 1 with a ge(el . give their old friend a hearty good-bye.

eccapy the hi vacated by Mr.. Gee.
business (..111eatien has tht. elements of ; Accordingly on Wednesday we assent-

Gingell, at the east en 1. Mr. 4 '"Figell stlecess within his grasp. The great Ned in St. Ce(.ili,.'... Hall, where the fol-
lies taken Mr. J. N. Smith's stere at tl:e Southern Business Colleee of Messrs. lowing programme Was performed in a
West end' nu oh Mr' Smith has nieved tit Bryant, Stratton & Sadler, Baltinnwe, ' 'nest creditable manner :
the Landers' Mill. Sir. E. C. Payne Mil., offer the best educational faciliti(ss • 41 +«vernire—"Lestpiel."
will conduct the Leuelers store, on the 1

in the (astute,- fer those designing to Act I. Scene Is—Richard IT.
Mill pr.catrty. 1 engage ill business pursuits. STany of Ssng—"Far A...vay,"—Ilihartette.

inoN'T Ltil to see 111v Rhine Stone ; the hest bushiest. numnates in the South The Outcast, 1Vin. M. Bum..

Jewelry. G.. T. Eeett.T. . leek upon this College as their --I/"'" ".1 mall's It nian fur a' tliat Charles
. . .. ; Mater ill starting them on the high road .1. Mullane.

Deer Shot. to fortune. . Seng—'"I'lle heart bowed down,"
On the 251 le of November Mr. James •

Fine Sleighing at Cumberland.

e'emBERLAND, DeceMber 15.—The

weather has been cold all day, and the

A Fine Steer Self-K 11, d.

-• •

Omahas 22 and the Puebhis 89.
- • •

Jelin J. Me.1.;rry.
LauVer slit a four-pronged litn.k that 1 THE annual meeting. of the Maryland Jimille Butler and the Owl, Wm. J.
weighed 160 I-sounds on "Piney Ilill." State Farmer's Association Will be he1.1
So large a (leer is rarely brought clown ; in Baltimore on Wednesday January 

1 1(11:\t.tt-4,111.t.iire,
"Poet and Peasant."

in the St h MOtintain. 7th, 1886. Each farmers' organization Nile
Win. Beileer shut a young doe near • ;.11 a (..anity is invited to send one dele- sone—"KatideenMavourneen,"Thes.

Bendersville. gate. The Vice-President of the asso- tr. aemm.y.

Howard GallewaV, of near Tilaville, ciatien in each county of the state is re- Act I. Scene III.,—Sterchant of Veil-
succeeded in shooting a large deer last ; quested to tail a meeting (if the fanners tee.
week.—Csaieder. ef his county, to select delegates t'o p- Sting—"I fear no foe," Charl.es

.1 resent it in the general meeting, the or- Mullane.List of Letters,
der iS issued by the President, Wm. T. The two bootlifteks, Michael J. Mom-

The fellow ing letters remain in the Hamilton. Wm. R. Sands, of Baltimore kw.
Post Office, Ennnitsburg, Md., Dec. 14, is the secretary.

Mrs. Moloney on the Chinese Ques-
1 885 Persons calling will please say

tion, B. A. Callen.
mlrertised, otherwise they may not re- Tits storm that began the latter part Slam.--"Lullaby," George IV. Muir-
ceive them : 1 of last Week from the South, reached phy.
Miss Alice J. Bell, Nathan Balser, this neighbourhood on Sunday, ill a Death-of Mannion, 'Micheal H. Geary.

.Tolin C. Cretin, 11, Frank Conrad, ,
scene 1)1 rain ano SnOW combined, that

, Frank Conrad, Geo. E. Fuller, 13. E.
• IT is MA' true that Santa Claus will not; froze as it fell, and brought into requisi-

Hunter, Mrs. E. L. Seebrooks, Erank
put anything into a st 1ek ing in W 11 'j011 creepers and canes and other helps

there is a hole. Last Christmas a seri-

ety belle found a ball of yarn and a

darning needle in hers.

Ice- rooTWALKS ShoUld be attended to

promptly, scatter ashes, saw dust, or

whatever nia.y relieve the danger to

passers-by. The matter is a serious one,

and calls for earnest attention.

THE supply of the En:arrant-Re Cnnex- .

1CLE for holiday presents, is still abun- •

dant. Don't Delay, only $1 a year in

advance, and the gift will 1w a weekly

remembrance the year through. ;

THE jolly printers are now anticipat- '

ing the joyous feast of Christmas, pre-

pat.atory to settling down on bacon- 1

sides and hominy and jowl and turnip

greens for the rest of the winter.
-• •

A TALL clock made in Hagerstown by

William Reynolds in 1789, formerly be-

longing to the late F. C. B. Wilnes, has

been purchased by the Bank of Nevada

in San Francisco, anti will have a prom-

inent place in the bank building in that

city.
• 1

WHEN a dose of Vinegar Bitters is

taken into the stomach, all diseases of

the blood, liver, heart, kidneys. stomach ;

anti body generally, begin tea pack up,

preparatory to leaving the system. A nd

it dosen't take them long to pack, eitlum.

Like the guests that Mrs. Macbeth

eersed, they "stand not upon the order

their going, but go at once."

Song—"Happy be thy dreams," AI.

Edward Reagan.
Kentuck v Philosophy, George W.

f.ir locomotion. Since then the mercury Murph y.

has been unsettled, rising and ' Se„g—"Mente" Quartette.
daily, as if in sympathy with the poor Finale.The following, patents Were granted to

Dee. mortals who have found such unstalilecitizens of Maryland, bearing elate
wal Id Ins ill their goings-forth. Upon the8, 1885 reported expressly for this paper

by Leuis Bagger ck CO., Mechanical Ex- wh"le the winwsldleric conditions have

pests and Seilicitors of Patents, liven comfortable to an unusual extent

for the tune of the year ; the tempera- :ton, D. C. AdYice Free.
tummy has averaged about 44 degrees for.T. E. Bowman, Boonsborough, Ma-

chin,. for cutting fat. .1 • • -

George Gaston, Balthnore, Overalls,

Levi Euldsmith, Baltimore, Drawers

and overalls. •

Smith, Miss Ninnie Troxell.

List of Patents.

pan, is deacribed with mode of treat-

ment, there is a long and very readable

article on "Rural Aesthetics," by C. L.

Allen, description of a "Wild Garden,"

"Reaping the Whirlwind," a story by
Mrs, Direet ions fer home demi.-
Miens, Valley Work, Christmas (lifts,
&e. Ladies Floral (al 031 of Co., Vesey
St., New y.(.)

To discriminate where all acquited

themselves so well were indeed blame-

worthy ; but we think Charles A. Mul-

lane deserves special mention for his

very admirable rendition of "-A man's

is a man for a' that," while George W.
, Murphy's singing cif the German Luna-

_
by, recalled the golden days of Fritz,

A Valuable Medical Treatment.
when ElInnet was himself. The drill of

The edition for 1886 of the sterling the Mountain Cadets would have made
Lewis Kalling, Jr.; Baltimore, Bottle- - ee ita enua , enoen as lostetter :tit -Upton glad, or a West Point jealous.

Almanac, is now ready, zind May be ob-stopper fastening. I . STessrs. Brown and Callen deserve great
Benjamin Price, Baltimore, Machine tallied, free of oist, of dniggeits and gen- praise for their successful mamerement

for toddering cans.

J. B. Yeakle, Baltimore, Aufinnatic

circuit-breaker for burglaradarnius

THE Ladies Korai Cabi»et for Decem-

ber, presents Santa Clans in a new role,

eral eountry dealors in all parts of the ,mi the entire evening's proceedings.
United States, Mexico, and indeed in While all were delighted by the enter-
everv civilized portion of the Western tainment, at once so refined and enjoya-
Hemisphere. This Almanac has been lie, manv hope that, this, the first con-
issmal regularly at the commencement cert of our Scholasth. I'ear inav be hol-
ed every year for over one-tith of a cen- lewed by many others of a sindar char-

that of Florist, but the picture is quite tttry. It combines, with the noundest acter. enie..tainmeants stimulate
at notwithstanding the seeming practical advice ha the preservation and study, and tend to elevate and enoble.
incoagruity bet ween fours and flowers, 'restoration of health, a large amount of Need I tell you Mr. Editeir that (
and the jolly old fellow looks wonder- interesting and aniusin. light reading, minus is nearieg ? need We ell you that
fully amazed at his novel occupation of and the calendar, astronomical calcula- ' •

An Editor's Dream.

An Editor suddenly aroused from a

dream that had held him in cestacies,
• .
tor hours as it seemed to him, was tutor-

; ()uglily disgusted to connect from the

"tangled web" of recollection, that he

had reeeived a Criristmas (turkey whose

prsportions grew and grew to about the

ESIIIITSBURG. SID. Haying .ole lied a Cigar -Factory in
great variety (if most useful and inter- : " 

:1-limo
liiiiiiiitsburer, the undersigned calls the

esting suggestions, all relating to the

general public health. A copy- of the PIANOS—ORCANS 
utti,iiti. ill the zeiblic to his steel: if

lIeport sheuld be ill evere ilitedligemtIm
proved ...ASON & HANLIN Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, C.

that end may be made. Tee peopit, quarter as much tuildnpg

piTh, e demand for the  m

Hilt. (1iears by the hundred and thou:4-family, and we trust due .provision to t44ctx444-sri b
. 0- i.L181 01 c' soon linertrine Tett weseco_ed addition to the

need to be inforniel till the slibt,tict that r,yineuts,

W crn•II./.,/,.iessyaegioACNost. .Llt teat. logue, free.
aras Pi an osp°onn't'Iti;eireivr:Leii :Gel, ;Gel epticial brands made to (inlets

shou'd be aided if need le, in obtainine Masonic Hamli 0
or Rented. 

, 12e o DD. kor,Cash, Easy

they may act intellieentiv, aiel then

t he pract ival results ef such informatien'.  
NEw YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO. 

n rgan and PianoCo.,

DIED.
•••••=11=11•311111110•110111.- AOMMILZIVSAM

I,EFEVRE.--Ifie41 at the Nouse ,
"the Little Sisters of the. poor" at 1Vash-
ington City, C., December 4th, 'Mary
Lefeyre, aged about 75 years.
seembemema..eweseete._ 

13-LTS I N

A rum, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; ads° Gum shoes
and boots. N(.w home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by .1as..1. Rowe.

H A -V your Watches, Clot.les and Jew-
elry re.paired by Geo. 'I'. Lyster, who
warrants the same, and has always oil
hand a large stuck of 'Watches, Clocks. Sadler's Arithmetics
.Towelry and Silverware. feb 8-fl .

Order Nisi on Sales.

No. 5087 EQUITY.
s.11

ICures Coeghe Colds, Hoarseness, Cronp, Asthma,Bronchitis, lehoopieg Cough, Incipient Consump-
tion, and- relieves consumptive
persons ia advageed eige:-.3 of
tho dieeaso. lere-o 23 cti.
lion. Tho Genuine De,syrwp is Bold only in
white wroppere, and Afore orr
SegIstered Trae.o.:..'.arlis to
Daire Dead ia a C trek, a Red-

Ebel Caution-Label, and the
f iteeie male signature. of .4.,he Iv.

ce 4. C. Netter et Ca. Sole
rrop's, b.. iteno^e, 31d., U. S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greateet Cure on Earth for Pr iii,"

Will relieve morc.• cluickly ar.7
ether known remedy. Rheumat;:m,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burri.,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbag-o, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, Szc. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

•;-•

- -

F0'reign .Lien.::7:1-e, Sc!ewce,,— _41-:.
. :

41IE 1,11EIT112 DI 1111, 11i)11,11:' i

188C.-42U YEAR. 

.W.4 ly stisf a ined.
i —"Open Letters," "Hreee- roe, tite , lull le.

I THE I-ELCSTRAT. 'INS
I Will he kept up to the stioulard which has mied4

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is ,
il Tile egis3ent* eagraVings famous the werld over,The Foreien Mattazines emit() ly the hest

the Olin of the ECLECTIC Alsesziee in select aud • 
Plea C ES. A /We:CIAO.. OFFER.

; reiividt till the representative ertieles Hale iti1 en Regtdlar salts in) p1 price, 84.00 a year. To

i to llie were]. - - - • : ena Ott lien rem ers to get all the War Papers.

, 'jut plan of the ECLECTIC includes Science, ,
Eeenve. Reviews, Illographirel Sketchee ;

hyot liesis is the basis in most eaSen that li ist:ii ical Pape• s Art (li iticism, ',ravels' ; "
-. e ' Poetry and ehort -stories. •

directs to the settling of theory. W it. Editorial Departments camprise Liter- !, ' are Notices, dealing with current home' books. 'n ied facts, it is to be presumed that Foreign Lit••rary Notes sett. 1ee end A t, 1
these in this case may be apparent to sammarizies briefly the n'ew diecitt:iries and 1

persons ill general, but to us they are ' 
:14.11,1e.eenx7ritaset sin frt(i)iiins neeld, and (eel:it:eine of 1

ew hooks and foretell ;
inot, for reasons obvious to our friends,

- hence we should like to get at them ';

as for tixample at what loan. does the

crowing begin ? lilt it 10 Hg does it

? do the notes vary from those

given forth.at other times ? Or are (hey

delivered in a silt of a minor tone indi-

cating a condition of "grineness" ? do

they bear the impress of regret, or do

tin.y indicate hope as if in antit.ipatimi

ef the dawn? we need facts upon which

to build a theory-. But if it should ap-

pear after all, that the crowing, being

peculiar to the feel, as roaring (oh lion,

or liarking to a (tfig, 01' singing. to a ea-

nary bird and so on, and (won's the Year

through, then the whole subject elea-eid

of contents, is self-exhausted.

Now brother wake lip and give us tla•

fuaas.

(eller, M. la, Secretary of the it t. 1 'ef tr 17 1 ) ag l' t I of tl

-, tnent.

N mg. vilueli ad Is
iese vol. , , .Sllort notice, but wish to be no-

, AvE have received an '`..1.1vancest sTEEE ENGRAVINGS.

Cepv" of the "Report of C. W. Chan- The Ectectic comprises each year two large i

St the ' ilt(11..1.4",e..sintara's-'il tiii(xe stl7MtrP•' 1I - titled :timid, its far as con\-enient-.
much to the attraction of the magazine.Board of Health of Maryland, 1886," . 1 0,, 111 V Clistilliters.
'TERM .--‘,•iiigle cold..., 45' e ̂tits ; one 1printed at "the Sun .11,,ok and Job 1

Pri lit ihi.,..t office and is of course ,lone .,,';`,1),...s.,'(..;.);7,.if., t-s„',*. 71;ti„1.1,.;.'e "id 't•isienilii. T,i.iti 1 1 1 G UAII A X 'PEE QUAI.ITY A N19

in the la.st manner, and is quite an nn - sic I.IXTIC and any 5.4 (,o) magazine, 68.00. ' (2I_T AN T I 'I' Y OF L1.11-1: TO
ros: age tree.

isevement upon the general make up of BE FIRST ('LASS.Lb". R. I ELTON, Publisher, 1
. our Maryland public documents. The '

'45 """11 't re"' New 1.̀ "I'' 1 F:l:t1C', -,...lelilil-14 illftriTilatkil 11:-; 4,11
; pamphlet consists of fifty two pages, and '

; evidence* throngliout, the great amount The Ennui...mat; Cu sestets and the I trieesi tel'llisi cCI.e., will prortip:lv
. of wick pe1101-111041 hy the DoilTil Of Erieelie Win. lie sent, postpaid, to any 1:eeive. the same 011 tippliettti01.1,

adel rees for saiii o year ; . or any of ,an.
i Health. The sepal is of course made

' to the (ill'. till ill anticipation el 
fl-m.,. ; st irilit:sitnIhsil .,\(\•• dill itr1(11,:ilgliti Ittihtilsitel,rdiiit:IevilfitHp_t;t.i lo t.1 .1S0 l'efel'elletd filld tItS1-1111011.1:11e,

.ldt If deSire(1. Will sliip to :on-
coming ,--,s,ion of the Legislature to most execiiilit iiini mist ructive marazitie i . ti

. which tinder nit, la, it ii„, tit pe, submit_ I This offer to lien aceei.ted will not bri ng, point. (1 101Ig, file fed lowing

EMMITSPUFke

,it.,.5 I,,,y si,,,,i:11 html;! I, (1,4. PUti(IS: F. & 1.). R. lt., AV. AI.tvd. It givos account (,f inspections
IL II., F.. IL It., B. & C. V. 11.made in several (.ounties with reference

to the saidtary conditimis of places ; of Ii., awl B. Ar (1. lt. R. Ad.

RBLr y A r04‘; ii (11V:4:•4 :11 I Orden; 'ii

4.4..X J. VT. LeGORE,

lIcetleme for relief from nuistinres. :71 .I

"Local Beards of TIoa'Ali." "Sanitai v r\S.
Legi,hrtion of 1884." "The effects cif II -

unhealthy (salivation." "Hygiene ill .1 sr I a ) t- t- )-e r- AV, milsi ion,' , -Md.

t he PIIII ie Selo iols." "Seined Iliiiltlinge, C131144 1 Eh \ 11 0111k_ CAPACITY, 400,000 BILANNUALLY.

and Ventilation." "Infet.tiens Diseasts Of all kinda neatly executed.or-
ders 'premptly filled, and satiefaction ss__4( 4 A_ illitS !

ill Public Schoela." "Rules to be ob-
„ guaranteed. . 'Jr C)iLIA_ CAC I. 3) Iserved by Teachers and Trustees.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
"Suggestions on Rural II voiene" and a

I he Academy, - Miss 1 haekeray, •
The iithennitun, Thomas Hardy,
Nature,

etc., etc.ete. 
011(1 to .tione :in the state, burntRobert Buchannan,

'Plw aim of the Eclectic is to be irfictructive 1 Especially farAgriculturallisesensational, mid it cotninends itself par- 1

; we; who tlesire instruction as well as entertain- ; "I ci- lir'
' lieularly to rill intelligent and thoughtful retie- , 1,.'„ „ „ „.,‘. and inilawcti4,1 -wet]

I can furnish any antount Jai

with contrihetimeefrnm Generals Grant. Peet:-
regard, McClellan. 4.. E. J0111),ton, 1...OW W lilac .
Admiral Porter and others, we wil send the 11
back numbers, No vrtnliee, algid, to Octebei,
1St-15, AOC: it year's subscriptioe bet:liming wit a
November 1e85. for S6,011 :tor the wiwie. A
eubscription. with the 12 ntunleets hound ill two
handsome volmnee. $7.50 for tin' Ylvtio:e. It ac..:.
numbers only supplied at these priveseavith ;tile
seriptions.

journals. The subloined lists exhibit the prim I A free specimen cony (back numbs:abr.-ill be

, cipal sources whence tile mattrial is dranm. arel 
- sent on regitest Mention the: paper_

tile names of some of the leatline authors whose • A..1 dealers and postmasters take subscritit bets

i a Utiles may be expected to appear : Ono supply numbers according b. our speciel 01.-

i PERIODICAL ,̀. At'!' .0115. I
1 fer, or re:natant-0 may be mode tlire!•tly te.

fitsibiti.W.E. Gladstone, ' 

Tire CENTURE CO., :NEW YORK.I
Quarterly iew,

, Brit. Quairterly ReAlew. Alfred Tennyson,
Edinburgh Re , ten', ProfeSF-4 1111xley.

. Westminster Review, rofessor '1 yndall, •
ontemporary Re, iew, Rich. A. Prot-tor, it.A.. I

, Fortnightly Review, J.NormanLotikyer.1.11S :
The Nineteenth Century Dr, W. B. Carpenter, 170 incr., (151, the v(,,f
Steienee Miscellany.

' Blackwood's Magazine, IFItitlii'esT4.,It(in3.1ax Muller \-(Illi-
corabilt magazine. (Teres....ir Owen. . .
Macmillan's Magazine, 3lattletw Amok!, • 1 Chi, 

.

brawn:nes Magaelne, E. A. Freeman, 1.1.1-',L. .1 ' ----;

Temple Bar, Thomas Iluglieel.I:"Inie' 11 WOODS3.30F30' Ff..'-'1,,I OF11`._._`"7-:New Quart. Magazine, dames Alll holly

Pelere ia. Aleernon C. Swinburne, 1
(t, II III IV( tills, William Illnek, ' -
1.,e1,1,111 sot-lid y, Mrs. Oliphant,
Saturday Review, Cardinal rein-man, nI:m I 1 fnctureti Szorn the ver,'
'Flit Speetator, Cardinal 3Ianning,

1 ICSI fl W1)141011 - 0 f lime-rock sec-

are the

LIME,

THE CENTURY
for 1885-K).

The remmicrible interest in ills War Papers:1nd
in lee inany timely artieles and ...froroxiterinl fea
inres jelbliehed reeently in Tim CENTURY has
given that magazine a regular eirenlatiiiii iii

MORE THAN 200,060 COPIES RIONT111.1l.

Airtime the 'features for the eoming voluinne,
whielt begins with the November number, ere

-THE %Weal PA i•Etts
hr CR:St:UAL tileANT AND OTHERS.

These will be remeiagettl (most of them illustrat-
e-1i editil the elt)ef ht• (lea/ Wer have,
teem Meet:Hied by 'deeding participants oil botit

twiterel Grad; 's papers include
luau/1 cif the battles of elinetettimoga and the hi-
ereese. (ueneral MeClellan will write of Antie-
tam, General D. 'C. 1M4.11, Shiloh, Geleerals
Pow, Longstrcot nr4.11tete of the Second Bull
Run. ete.. Naval 4comteuts, including Ulu
Celli between the Keats-wee :And tile Alabama,
by otilvers of both ship,. Mille described.
The "Beet:diet:00ns 01 prieate" and epeciiii

War 'tapers of an aneedtheLorceiarnorous cluirac•
tel will Le features of the -.teas..

SE It IA 1, STO Merle 'HY
W. IL HOW Elie, 11_111r 1-1,1i,LOCIC FOOTE

AND tillORGE NV. CARLE,
Mr, Ilowellic's serial will be in tighter rein than'
t-l'he Mee of Silas littpbutrb" Mrs. lei-vote's is a
story of mining life and Mr. :novelvt
of the Arm:bine lemisiana. illirdrable wilt
also clan rilatie seriesef papers-ON:4%v,, stint:4
and dances, including llegyaserpent-wonthip, t

SPEC I A L FE A.TI;I: ES
Include "A Tricycle ellgirlinacee to Rome'," ?lime
!Tat ml by Pennell listerical Papers by lederick
Piegleeton, and otht-re ; Papers on Persia. Mee.
'W. Benjamin. lately U. minieter. with

ern. -e, ration,: AStEnT141TralId.Artieles. pray--
Heal . sa popular. on -sick-reels Astronoinv:l'•
Papers M Christian Fatty by representative: te
Vill'liilIS.. 4ligiOUS den011110101011ST l'apers
Manual Eili..-te,-4:1‘itie(1,,ildrry esmiriottilits113.-4perte, tite.

y).Fr3:11rnsk
imeris, Is II. Jailerler, Julien
II a eit le rut', Richard he I ola tete n, and 04110E, :;

null poelltS leeding prs 31.4. Depart:weeds,

ffd

JAMES F. HICKEY,

East 'Main Street.

Eninfitslang, Md.air 5;i-ly,

eheuld avail lemsel fort he ADV.+ STAGES offered aBoox.it EzEgf,1 up,eu, iiiiix„sia teiti

for :aqui:11m a thorouiih arid practical knoweelee of

enlarged -)1 t taeiiities this InoltiitieeInsiutes pEIA.,,,sTrarial:e. With improv:ei atel

time enters upon its ti ditty-nib:I year of u5ofoln,s,
, lie protirieney tic- et guired hy oor

many pupils froth ilirila14iw all seetioes of tde
Coontry IS the strongest coni nal:di:lien we C:al 

o':...r

to sir success aSoducatorsrl A it mu A ritTp,mory.4 4o.4:
s14044.4,11.444d.Type-WritingliCA01:filialaWlow441
ling specially taught. No Vat-eel:on. ;Pupils io.ie

, ewer at any time. Fortelle:3. rifii:ivvrnh,....„,,,,req,
catelogue and particulars, igiim-1;atei, kitty; ill\ ogi
Call ou or address W. II. SA. DI. leR..Pri..is't,

Nos. 6 & 8 N. Clet•elre St.
1.1.-LLTIHO It le, MIL

Latest and Best ever Published.

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1883.
Knee' Ye! lenow re All ! Men. WOMen iThiltiren--that the meat staff of el ee. with .

beaelel by Dr George Tharlair, have kept t AN F:CICAN tht• frmit. for !went
live years, are now re-enforeed by Chester P. I iewey Sctil Green, the Fish Cult urlst. We

III the Circuit Court for Frederick C01111- propose to add to the hunor.etis oil thousands of homes, ).0 the

ty, sitting. in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1885. 
A:x1-1 tt 11_

In the matter ef the Report el Sales is read, and revered from the Altair:tie to the !tactile U.S an old lime delend and coueeelor. We are

filed the 24th (lay (if November, 1885. 
zecoraingly enlarging the

A girl euIt vis 1,-, •

HEARTH, H011SEHOLD, AND APVENII E DEPARTMENTS,
Lydia .a, Feeser, Sr., vs. Amos Feeser, titul  aaatag Other features, so that ills to be, fete-11111s time 011Ward. eSsentially a Home Perlod

: Lydia A. Feeser, Jr., Iietty Feese.r, (.111, as well as beinz devoted tii Agriculture and liortieUlture. Every person who ni iiit (liar/de

. Chen•les Wolford, Jostas Ezra IVolford,
Sill! others.. 

sends us 01.50, the subscription price, and 15 cents for posting book, making re 1.65 al

VIII roceiVe the All ER ICAN .Ali1111 SIC for 1886, end this it ERICAN iltilt1 4
T ittel' LA AV 11001k. just publishet1,4tiQomeendium of every-day Law for Farmers. Aleeleile

ORDERP.D, that OH tile 29th day (if iessaisia-ss men, lanufacturersgete..entibleg tee ry one to lie his own lawyer. It is a laree
one pound and a1)(...einber, 1885, the Court will proceed hamant elegauftly bou id in Cloth and Gold. The Alnericall irir.

lit aet upon the lleport of Sales of Peal
Estates reported to said (lens( by Engem.
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Miscellaneous.

AT THE FIRESIDE,
Around the hearth when raving storms

and bitter winds do blow,
When all the wintry worlds are rapped

in shroud of whitest snow.
When closer to him doth his rags the

shivering outcast draw,
Who dreams not of a single meal and

prays but for a thaw.

Pile on more logs ; the brighter that our
cheery hearth cloth glow,

The more our hearts shall warm to those
who no such blessings know

As hearth and home, and kith and kin
and love of humankind,

Poor wanderers, who on this earth no
joy of joy can find. •

Poor we may be, yet not so poor but
that a penny fee

We have for such ; and know, 0 Lord,
we lend it unto Thee ;

Who aideth not his brother when he
knocketh at the door

Is none of Thine ; for Thou, 0 Lord,
Avast gracious to the poor.

Pile on more logs ; draw closer in, 0
grandsire, gray and old ;

Climb, toddling darling, to his knee and
. lay thy locks of gold

Upon his breast and listen whilst the
fairy tale he tells

Of the Elfin queen who holds her court
amid the Hower-bells.

Now youths and maidens, one and all
in sweet home-tasks engage,

Smiled on approvingly by those who
own a riper age ;

No harm can injure those who safe at
the home-anchor ride ;

No worldly pleasures yield to peace that
gilds the home fireside.

Our own fireside, our bright fireside,
there's music in the sound,

Heart-sunshine in each well-loved face
our table grouped around ;

Bless Thou, 0 God, that fireside dear,
that it may happy be,

Since every blessing we owe that boon
to Thee.

Red Clover.

A successful Pennsylvania farm-
er believes red clover the most valu-
able of vegetables as a mulch. Sow-
ing late in the spring on wheat
lands and harrowing it down with
a common harrow, which will not
hurt the wheat, in his judgement
produces the best results. Clover
growth is •helped by lime and plas-
ter. Large quantities of nitrogen
are contained in the earth and air,
and clover absorbs nitrogen more
than any other plant. The plant
and air work together in furnishing
an exhaustless supply of food for
all kinds of food plants. Wheat
and other cereals cannot obtain
C :ough nitrogen from the air to
sustain them, but clover and other
plants with dense foilage can do so,
and when they are ploughed down
will furnish nitrogen and other
plant food for the cereals.—.1fary-
land Farmer.

- •
Cal Ashes.

Many persons make no use of
coal ashes, but it certainly is an ex-
cellent mulch, "particularly for
evergreens," so says an old garden-
er, and gardens where the soil bak-
ed badly have been brought into
excellent
coal ashes
been tried
tilizing
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the soil in a very inexpensive way.
It makes it work easier, serves as a
muleh,.and insects are not fond of
working in it.—E. V. in Viek's
..tfugazine.
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KEEP large chickens. They are
much less trouble than small ones.
You can so easily keep them in an
enclosure, and always know they
are free from mischief. Your
neighbors will have no cause to
complain. They are generally
warmer in winter than the small
ones, and thus lay better in the
cold weather. As a general thing
they require no more food than the
small ones.—Maryland Farmer.

• Ix deciding the question whether
to sell the corn out of the field, or
crib and hold till spring, "good
points" to be considered are, first,
corn will shrink 10 per cent. in
drying out,, between husking time
and May ; rats and mice will de-
stroy at least 10 per cent. more in
any ordinary crib. It must also be
counted in'the light of the danger
of loss by fire and the interest on
your in Farmer.

WELLS GOODWIN and his wife,
of Newbury, Vt., recently celebrat-
ed the sixty-sixth anniversary of
their marriage. Mrs. Goodwin was
91 years old last Sunday, and the
next day was Mr. Goodwin's 91st
birthday.

-0 

''Too full full of inside matter," as
the editor remarked when asked to
snake a speech after a big dinner.—
Palmer

.
 Jour.

Miscellaneous.

Shrewd Mrs. Pennekle.

"I didn't always harrow the
earth for a living," said Farmer
Penuckle, of Orange County. "I
was once a wine merchant's clerk
in Brooklyn. I married young,
and my wife, who is sitting there
now, with the reputation of being
as good a farmer's Wife as there is
in the country, made just as good a
mate for a hard-up clerk then.
Like many young couples we had
bought furniture on instalments,
and we were 'not able to pay all the
sums as they fell due. Everything
seemed to be going against us, and
our little girl was sick, when I came
home early one Saturday afternoon
and found crape hanging to my
door-bell. My heart was in my
mouth and my tears choked me as
I met my wife.
" 'So dear little Minnie is gone !'

I said.
" 'Minnie gone !' said my .wife.

'Oh, no. But the Sheriff's man
will be around in a minute to seize
the furniture, and I thought the
crape might check him.'
"It checked him. He halted his

wagon a dozen yards away, walked
on tip-toe to the door, examined the
crape, and went softly away, afraid,
apparently, that some one might
hear him.. Minnie recovered, and
in a few days afterward I scraped
together enough money to pay the
bill, but I haven't bought on in-
stalments since."

A Clever Rabbit.

A ludicrous incident occurred at
a rabbit bunt near Hohokus, N. J.,
on Saturday. The hound started
the "cottontail" in a peice of short
brush on a side hill. The hunter
could witness the race at a great
distance, and soon saw the rabbit
making a circle. As he came out
from the brush be was seen to stop
suddenly. On rushed the hound,
and, as he lowered his head to
seize the little animal, the rabbit
gave a spring to one side, and the
dog doubled up like a ball. When
he was letting himself out, the rab-
bit was making time on the back
track. The hound was soon in full
pursuit again, but the rabbit led
the dog to where two saplings grew
close together from an old root.
He then stopped as before, and
waited until the dog was almost
upon him, when he leaped between
the two saplings, while the dog at-
tempted to follow. But there was
barely room for the rabbit, and the
ho'und was caught between the
crotch and badly injured. The
rabbit turned and looked at his
enemy a minute, and was soon lost
in the thicket. The dog started
immediately for home, and 110

amount of coaxing could induce
him to continue the hunt.

To StrengthenStrengthen the Memory..

After readinfrt, a boek, or an ar-
ticle, or an item of information,from
any reliable source, before turning
your attention to other things, give•
wo or three minutes' quiet thought

to the subject that has just been
presented to your mind ; see how
much you can remember concern-
ing it ; and if there were any new
ideas, instructive facts, or hints of
especial interest that impressed you
as real, force yourself to recall
them.

It may be a little troublesome at
first until your mind gets under
control and learns to obey your will,
but the very effort to think it all
out will engrave the facts deeply
upon the memory, so deeply -that
they will not be effaced by the rush-
ing in of a new and different set of
ideas ; whereas if the matter be
given no further consideration at
all, the impressions you have receiv-
ed will fade away so entirely that
within a few weeks you will be to-
tally unable to remember more than
a dim outline of them.—St, Nicho-
las.

A. H. STOLZFUS, ESQ., Know CO.,
Tenn., who has been using Powell's
Fertilizer, says they have given em-
inent satisfaction, and the prospec-
tive demand for next season will
double sales of last. For a descrip-
tive pamphlet of these economical
fertilizers, address the manufactur-
ers, Brown Chemical Co,, Balti-
more, Md.

0. 0-

"Goon morning, Mrs. Gilligan ;
how is Patrick this morning !"
"Sure he's no better, Sir." "Why
don't you send him to the hospital
to be treated ?" "To be treated,
is it ? Faith an' it's delarium
trimmins he has already."—lloston
Beacon.

A NOVEL has just been announc-
ed with the title • "In flaying
Time." We suppose it must have
a grass plot.—Pnek.

Humourous.

You may speak as you will of
pedigree generally, but in a sleep-
ing car it is a man's berth which
raises him above his fellows.

BOY of the period interrupting
where Goliath defiantly dares David
to the fray—"Oh, skip all that, ma
he's only blowin', I want to know
who licked."

-4 0—

"Is laud high in Vermont?" ask-
ed a speculator of an old Green
Mountain farmer. "You just bet
it is," was the reply; if the trees
wasn't so stunted the clouds could
not get by at all."

A BIOGRAPHER, of Paganini says
the great violinist played "now like
an angel, now like a demon—never
like a

try who possess one of Pag's gifts.
—Norristown Herald.

00 •ECELEBRATED 

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is an ad-
mirable remedy for disorders of the liver
rousing that organ when dormant, and
promoting the secretion and How of

mortal man." There are 
health., bile into the proper channel.
It relaies without weakening or vonvuls-thousands of violinists irlthis corm- ing time bowels, and checks their irreg-
ularity. It arrests a growing tendency
to rheumatism, depurating the blomi,
and increasing the activity of the kid-
neys, and it is the best remedy in exis-
tence for chills and fever and bilious
rem ittent.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers, to
whom apply for Hostetter's Alman-

ac for 1880. .

"Youn studies are costing me a
great deal," said a father to his son
as lie reached in his pocket for
money to buy more books with. "I
know it father," replied the son,
with some emotion, as he pocketed
it ten-dollar bill, "and I don't study
very hard, either.—New 1-ork, Sun.

-0 0

"I WAS a drummer," said the
young man, "all through the war."
"Is that so?" replied the old mar.
"I didn't think you had seen so
much service. What part of the
country were you in?" "In New
York mostly." "New York ?"
"Yes ; I represented a Boston hard-
ware firm."

Lacking the Ability.

"How do you like the new minis-
ter, Aunt Lucy?" asked a gentle-
man of an old colored woman.
"I hain't got much respeck for

his ability, sah ; don' mount ter
much."
"What's the trouble with his

ability, Aunty ?"
"He's prayed foah Sundays now,

fo' de health of Deaeon Johnsing,
sah, an' de poe ole man is gettin'
wuss an' wuss."

"Mr. Schmidt," said a German
gentleman recently as he entered a
Pittsburgh merchant's office, "Mis-
ter Schmidt, I haf der schmall pox"
—"Mercy ! Mr. Schneider," was
the hurried reply, "don't come
here," and the clerks rapidly dis-
appeared in various directions.
"Vot's der madder mit you lentil's
anyhow ?" pursued Schneider. “I
haf der sehmall pox full of butter
ond in mine wagon vot der Mrs.
Schmidt orterecl last week already."
Explanations.

1
' A NEW YORK merchant, residing
on Hancock street, Brooklyn, al-
though a gentleman of comfortable
means, has frequent economical fits.
Desiring to surprise his wife upon
her return from the country, Mr.
  concluded to undertake
the task of varnishing his dining
room, which had lost some of its
lustre. After devoting some time
to searching for a pot of varnish
which had been used on previous
occasions, the merchant, coatless
and with rolled-up sleeves, com-
menced the job which, after a la-
bor of over eight hours, he finished
to his entire satisfaction. The fol-
lowing morning he rose early, and
his first mission was to examine his
work. Greatly to his surprise, he
found that the "varnish" had not
dried a partscle, although both
doors and windows had been left
open. A closer examination dis-
closed the fact that he had not
found the pot of varnish, and had
varnished his dining room with
maple syrup!

SWEETBRIER'S boy has a habit of
closing his descriptions of matters
and events with the words "and
everything," very frequently when
they are entirely unnecessary. For
instance, in telling of what he had
been doing one evening he said:
"Oh, we boys played circus, and
tag, and leap-frog, and shinny, and
everything," He has often been
laughed at for this peculiarity, and
will now try to omit the "and every-
thing" hereafter. One day this
week there was company at his
pa's house, and during dinner, one
of the ladies asked him how he was
getting along at school. "First
rate," replied he ; "I haven't had
to study out of school hours at all,
and we have lots of fun at recess.
But it was awful hot last week.
Why, one day it was so hot in our
room that the boys took off their
coats and vests and everything—"
A general laugh ensued, and the
boy seeing his blunder, blushed,
stammered and nearly choked him-
self trying to .swallow a mouthful
of pie and his confusion at the same
time,--Peck's Sun,
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Se 0:00000.021Calr,:04 3•0fas Greatest liledical Trim:1h Agol

:37MPT07/13 CF A
TO2P3 LuvEn•
•.osa of uppetito, i2uwc1 eau: lye, Pala in
Lae head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pais pude:. ea° shoulder-
.lade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
mclination to exertioa of body cr nand.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
ii feeling of havinz uegleeteti some duty,
Weariness, Dlzahmes, rluttering at the
Leart. Dots before the eyes, Denducho
aver the right eye, Reotiessuese, witu
Ian! dreams, Highly colored urine, and

CON STIPATEON.
'PUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such eases, one dose effects Such D
change affecting as to astenisl a the sufferer.
They Increase the A ppetite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, 1,11% the H1,tem Is
nour.mhed. r.‘d by ;r Towle Action on
the IrigeativeOrgams,Iteirniar Stool.; are

radte.......g;f1..yrice 35c. 4.4 Murray Sit..M.V.

TUTT'S HAIII DYE
GRAT HATA or Wiliskana changed to a

GLOSsT BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. ./It Imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggiste, or
Sent by express on receipt of gl.
Office. 44 NI Li rialf St.. New York.

VIC1OR LIVER svnuP_ —tpe great family
medicaic for Colds, Liver Complaints, Blood Dis-eases, rytinepsia, Foul Stomach and Female

, troubles. It is very pleasant to take. Price per
bot le, 51.1 0 ; sample bottle, 25 emits.

• VI: TOR INFANTS' RELIEF—the goLlen
remedy for children, and harmless. from one Ia y
old or mon', for Cramps, Griping, Teething, ('o1
and Cholera infamtum. t•i yes relief in from a t
10 mime es. Try one bottle. Price 25 centvicron PAIN BALM—the magic rem, I
for Toothache, Sore Throat, Neuralgia. Frost,. I
Feet, Cholera Morbus Cramps, Colic, Diarriae.i.
Dysentery, and a dead shot to the sting of
sects. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
VIcTolt LINIMENT—the great bone P11, 1

ner• e remedy. is king over all mans. It curc
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints. Lumbago Ring Bone,
Felon, Corns, Burns, etc. It is mild, but effect ii -
al for mall or beast. Try one bottle. Price t:rt
and 50 eents.
VICTOR COUGII SYRUP and Liver

are just what families need ; revommendatn,ii
required, but just a trial. • Priee 25 cents.
'Get a circular and read time testimonials.
Never be pursuaded to try other similar rena -

dies, which_your Druggist or Merchant may p11,11
IM yon, try Victor or none ; they are in the
of all. Respectfully,
may 10-y VICTOR REMEDIES CO.

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a tine

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the viuy
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM
 • FURNITURE

led n:om suits, walnut and poplar ward-
robes, sideboards, dressing eases, bu-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf amid, extension
tables, chairs of all kinds, lounges mat-
tresses, spring-bottom beds, marlile-tt)i)
tables, reed and rattan furniture, &v.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will
he taken to your home and left on trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
will be removed free of charge. Over
0,000 are in use. My stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice. I am also agent for the Light-

running
New I Tome t•_4c,Nt-traig .:Ainchlmn
Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work, and selling as low as any
house in the countv. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFE,
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

SCIEgIFBIC,,tMERICAN
rhe most popular Weekly newspaper devotedto science, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-

ventions and patents ever published. Every num-ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publieation furnishesa most valuable encyclopediaof information which no person should be without.The popularity of the Seim/Tine AMERICAN issuch that its circulation nearly equals that of allother papers of its class combined. Price. $3.3) aveer. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdeaters.MUNN A CO., Publishers, No. 361Broadway, N. Y.

p
ATENTS Munn 1Co. havealso had Thirty-

• Eight years',inlimiims practice before
the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-
sand 

a gral t.ceastiaonns ifoorrrgnenctesuni7,rtehse.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,

.Assignments, and all other papers for
securing to inventors their nate in the
United States, Canada. England. France,
Germany and other foreign conntries, pre-
pared at short notice an don reasonable terms,
information as to obtaining patents Amer-

fully given without charge. Hand-books of
infonnation sent free, Pstents obtained

through Munn .1: Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such
well understood by all persons who wish t,.. d.1. -
pose of their patents.
Address MUNN A CO. office sal:ay.:ow

' Ammucni, 361 Broadway. Now York..

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

BET

icin other medicine known so effectu-ally purges tits blood of deep-seated diseases.
Millions bear testimony toils won-derful curative etteets.
It Is a purely Vegetable Preparation,

made from tho native herbs and roots of Cali-
fornia, the inediciwil properties of which are
extracted therefr en without the use of Alcohol.
It removes the cause of disease, andthe patient recov.frs his health.
It is the great Blood Purifier and

Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative and
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of
the system. Never before in the history of the
world him it medicine been compounded possess-
ing the power of VINEGAR BITTERS in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
_The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative,

Coanter-Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Sol-
V,!Ilt, Diuretic and Tonic properties of VINEGAR
BITTERS exceed those of any other medicine in
the worl I.
No persou can take the BITTERS accord-

ing to directioes end remain long unwell, provi-
ded their bon m are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond the point of repair.
Bilious, Remittent, Intermittent and

Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in the valleys of our
great rivers and their vast tributaries during the
Summer and Autninn, especially during seasons
of unusual heat and dryness.
These Fevers are invariably accompanied

by extensive derangements of the stomach, liv r
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these or-gans, is absolutely necessary.
There to no cathartic for the purpose

equal to Dr. J. WALitga's VINEGAR BITTERS,
as it will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time stimulating the Secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the diemfaive organs.
Fortify the body against disease by pu-

rifying all its fluids with Vitamin BITTERS.
No epidemic can take hold of a system thus
forearmed. •
It Invi;:urates the Stomach and

sthuulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all impurities, imparting life
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off with-
out the aid of Cillomel, or other noneraLs, all
poisonous matter from the syste:n.
Dripepsia or Indigestion, Read-

:wile, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness

:
 had

Taste in the Mouth, nidous Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at once relieved by VINE-
GAR BITTERS.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, laseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, as in all constitu-
tional Diseases, 'WALKER'S VINEGAR B/TTEIS
has shown its great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases. .
Mechanical Discases.—Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setters, Cold-beaters and Miners. as
they advance in life. are subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard a.gaiinst this, takeoccasional doses of VENEGAR timers.
Skin Disc:Anna% scrofula. t at Rheum,

Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pu.stales. Boils,
Carbuncles. Ring-worms, Scaldthead, Some
Eyes, Erysipelas, :Itch, Scum-Is. Discolorations,
Humors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system hi is short time by the
use of the Bitters.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, lurk-

ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tern of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
minties, will free the system from worms Lite
Vaisoare Berri:es.
!Measles, Searl..4 Fever,

Whooping Cough, and all children's diseas‘..:.
may be made less severe by keeping the
bowels open with mild doses of the 1 Men.
For Female Compl.tints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, this Gittere has

*le the Vitiated •E;I:t. :77. .tuthen
nocepeauails.

its impurities burst through the skin in Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
and sluggish in the loins; cleanse it when it
is .oul - your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the systein will follow.
In conclusion: (live the l' liters a t rial.

Ii will speak for itself. One bottle is a letter
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-

tisemuuentnArr d each bottle are full direetionS
printed in different languages.
R. 31. McDonald Drug Co., Preprit • '1,,
San Francisco. Cal.. end 03, fian k 103

St., Cur. Char_ton St.,

Sold by all Dealers and Drugrists,

9PIALE

mmibinag Oronirlt.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—if
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of
the Editor.

so‘')

ADVERTISING 9
• 143 N. HOWARD STREET,

III ITIMORE. 31:1.

Cash Rates-41.00 .per
7
11111Erffin &inch for one insertion, TII E—

and 25 cents for each 13 ill CK WAREHOUSE,

SUbsequent

Special rates to regu-
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

- JOB
Grand, &Tare and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instrunients have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and Op
on their excellence alone have attained

Im

PI"RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DUR A BI ETTA'.
Erery Piano FalTy Warra nted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A lare stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly Used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 5-I y.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding
WAAL' C FLI S.

il fpoors •,,v o rek ianngd owe eo p,1,,Ti .1 l Smeg y1o0ucefrentes

a royal, value sample box of goods
that will put you in the way of
making more money in a few daysthan you ever thought Possible at any business.

Capital not required. You can live at home and
work in snare time only, tar all the time. Allof both sexes, of all ages, tgandly successful. 50
cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, wemake this unparalleled offer : To all who are
not well satisfied we will send 81 i 0 pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars. direc-
tions. etc.

' 
sent free. immense pay absolutely

sure for all who start at once. Don't delay. Ad-dress sTINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Gift
Fend 10 cents postaae, and we
will mall you at HEE a royal
valuable, sampte box of goads
that will put pia it. the way of
imukine more money at ollee,
tam anything else in America.

Both sexes of all ages can live at home nutwork m spare time or all the time. Capital notre, re,' We will start you Immense pay surefor tho e a ho start at once. & CO-,

ADACHE
nil all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

I kalif Yeggtatle; ITO Ct!Dia:. mimi;".3:. All Drunil0a.

TOT

PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and.

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

,Prices furnished on
application.

4.±0I

S41:AIE RILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

S.:13//7EL ifOTTER, Publisher,

EMMITSDURO, - MARYLAND,

The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-
paper-
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and other Watches,Valuable
Books, the Best Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an unequaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month mitbout Sunday) 50

• SUNDAY, per Year . . . I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . I 00

Address, THE SUN, New York City.

--DR.HENLEY'S--
EptiV 0

uto
BEEF8ARON.
A Most Effective Combination.
CELERY—The New and r liequaled Nerve Tonic
BEEF—The Most Nun bite and ti twat. gi v ing

Food.
1 BON—(Pyropho•elintel—The fireat Remedy to

Enrich the Blood and NouriTh I lie Brain.
This Preparatiou has Levitt' ty Le exceedingly

valuable for the cure of
Nervous Exhaustion, Debility,

bleeplerisuess ltestlescriess,
Nettraffia, Myapemala,

General Prostration oi Intl Forces.
Loss of Pliyidcal Power.

and ell DrRANcIEMENTS consequent upon over-
taxed mind mi,d body. In hies, it gives tune

to tal the physical" functions, and
bouyancy to the spirits.

PREPARED BY

HANDY &COX

DEA LERS 1 N

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COM„

LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,
j -7O. IIAV ,Al) STRAW.

[romal. tiorchildise
(\UR stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Goods, cloths,
A i? r'

e,ttonades, ladies dress goods, notions
I 1 A TS & ('A155,

11L1 118 & ;110ES,
QUEENSWARE,

Vine v•greot-i4-o,.
' if every sort, ete., all which will he tall('
: at the lowcsi prives. Give us at trial tilat
i De convinced that a e will trent you1, squarely. rif Solt,. Agents ft:r Ev itt'sShoes.

W. lit AVE & SON.2 fig .J4, „NretisselPq(l egiiiis'enpoas:‘1: tŜt:U tree a paekuge of goods

U

7 of large value, that wills.art you in work that Will at once bring you
In money faster than anything else in America .
All a Lout the $200.100 in cresents with e,o .•
box. Agents wanted everywhere. of eithersex of all ages, for all the time, or spare timeonly, tel work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured.I'‘ it delay, 11. II ALLATT & Co., Portland,Maine. • dee gUay

M..E. Adelsberrer.b • F. A. Adelsberger.

NEW FIRM !

Notice is hereby given that the under',
signed will form a co-partnership under
the firm name of
M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
dating from September 1st, 1885, and

*ill continue the

TINWARE and STOVE.
husiness at the old stand in Emmitsburg.
Thanking the public for the liberal pa-
tronage extended in the must, we re-
spectfully solicit its continuance with
the new firm. Respectfully,

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON.
iN °TICE !

All persons indebted to me are request-
ed to make immediate payment, as I am
anxious to settle up my old business-.

Respectfully
M. E. Al/ELSBERGER.oc 27-85. 

PATENTS.
A. A. THOMAS,

AV A 1 N(4-TO7N, 1_). C.
Expert in all branches of Patent busi-
ness, includiipt
' 

Interferences and Re-
jected Cases. Information and advice
sent free on application. oct 3-tf

,Fire Clay Chimney Pipe
Cheaper than Brick—Safe and Intrable.

4.30HIANEY TOPS FOR ERICK CHIMNEYS, Ar.*-4.-
Send for Catalogue aml Prices.

H. W. CLAsSEN & CO.,
140 to 146 S. Howard St., Baltimore, Mil,
ALSO CEMENTS,PLASTER,HAIR,AC.
sept 26-ly

N.W.AYER & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
,B17ralIG PHILADELPHIA

(boo'. Chestnut and Eighth Sta.
Receive Advertisements for this Papor.

ESTIMATES ar 11E::: !Tag VI FREE
sset:114:cd:AYER & SON'S MANUAL


